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Clrealt Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Juttaes-lion. John T. Vintion and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Ei w. S. Elelielberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Jadges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller,
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither.
Melville Cromwell. Franklin G. House, James 11.

Delau ter. William Morrison.
Sheriff -William H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. ItHatZa1111. David D. Thomas. E. It. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.

Exit/tallier-E. L. Boblitz.

ins tn vie 11 Itatrict.

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justiees of the Peace-Henry Stokes, M. F

Shaft, James F. Hickey. I. Af . Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
C'onstables-W. P. Nunemaker, IL E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
oaSchl Trustees-0A.  Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Relate.
Town (Masers.

Bargess-William Blair.air.
F. Rowe. A. K. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley. .1. nee Gelwicks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-H. K. Hann.
Tax-Colleetor-John Hopp.pp.

la UrcIttnm.

Ey. Lutheran Church.
Pastor-Rev. Ciatries Reinevaild. Services

every Sanity morning and evening at 10 o'ciock

a. In. and 7:30 o'clock p. Tra Wednesday even-

inv. lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. Services every
Sun-lay morning at 10 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:3'3 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock It. m.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor--Rev. W m. Simonton. D. D. Morning
serviee at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:3:1
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture anti Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

10' el (Iv k H. M.
St. Joseph's Catholic C'hurrh.

Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, c. M. First Mass
7 o'clock a. in., AcCOM1 Maas 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'cloek p. in., Sunday School ut 2
o'clock p.

At et b a Episcopal Cl/lurch.

Pastor--Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 Welt Wit. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. -Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

8 o'clock.
Matt Ita.

A rrive.

mThrough fro Baltimore, 11:11, a. in„ Way

from Baltimore. 7:05. it. in., ilea:arra:awn, 7a0,

p. in., Racks Ridge, p. vii.. MotTer'a, 11:10,
oa. Tn.. Frlerlek, 11:10, a. m., and 7:03, p.m..

Gettysburg, 3:30, p. M.
Depaat.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Machantcstown

and liagerSt41W7.1, fi:41 p. liaMeeet. Lancas-
ter and Harrfsbnrg. 8:10, a. ma Rocky Ridge, t
15:10,4. in.. Baltimore, Way, 2:42. p. , Feeder.
ick, 242. p. ma 'Mortara.. and Mt. St. Mary's,

2:42, p. in., Gettysburg, b110, a in.
OtP.00 kalAIVE ?rem 715, a. re., toS:90, a. in.

1.kies cet lesoa

litaanalorlt 'Fehr ha. 41, 1. 0. K. IL
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Kindles her Coreacil Ffre every Saturday even- ,

lag. 8th Run. Offieres-Prophet, Ili to Idorrison;
/Sachem. J. B. Baers; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla-

haugh ; Jun. 'Sag., J. 111 T. Webb ; C. of Ii..

P. SliaS'11 F. 
, 

of .. Dr. .1 '/V Bahasa
Represented re, 'Win.M arri SIT^. TY1EFTee•-• 7
J. 11. Cid Ade11•17,eraer, WM. tiorrisen.

What is

Casteria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preacription for Infants

nod Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. ía a harmless Substitute

for Paregoric, Drope, Soothing Syrupa, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its eerzarantee is thirty years'uso by
ref it lions of Mothers. Caatoria destroys Worms and allays
feveriishneea. Czstoria prey:outs vomiting Sour Curd.

cures Dia:Hama and Wind Colic. Ca.storia reLieves

tee t hi ng t roublv.s. cures cos.' atipatio a and flat u I ency.
Cuetoria assimilates the food. rect.:Litt% the stomach

and bowel:4, giving h y' ealth aud natural sleep. Casa
toria i4 t..b43 Children'a Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Gastatia Is an excellent nafficine for chi

dreu. Mathera have repeatedly told use at as

good elect upati their chitirea."
Da. G. C. OecooD,

Lowell, Lea.

Crustoria the best reinaly for children of

stilich m I a acmatiumil. I hop,' the day is rot

far dime:a whim Leathers wilt consider the real

intareat of their childrea, and mate C:14-10171.1 in-
0:Atari of the variottammok aostrums which see

ilastroyieg their loved ones, Lar foreleg opium.

morph:me, soothiug syrup sad ether hurl ful

agents (Iowa their throats, thereby n. 

stein to premature graves."
Da. J. F. raismarmue,

Conway, ark.

Castaria.
" Castoria is so welladsmed child refs that

I recommend it as superior to atm prescription
kaosva to ate."

FL A. ARCHER, M. D.,
III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Out nhys!elths its the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their eaneri-
same iu their outside practice with Castoria,
tied although we only have anaing our
itietheal isuppliai what is knowa as regular
products, yet we are free to courage that the
111CFP.41 of Castoria has won tat to look with
favor upon it."

Usiaza 1.104WITAI. 1.ISH Die?erk.a.ar.
Boston, Mass.

A tire C EASITil, Pres.,

The Conthr.n.r Camp-nay, Et...sot, Tess York City.
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST

As
Emerald laimefici al Assuc.ation.

Commander. Mal. 0. A. Homer; Stator V foe-

Comman ler, Samuel N. McAlair ; Junior Vier-
Commander. Harvey G. Winter;  Chaplain. Jos.

W. Davidson • quartermaster thin. T.' letwicks;

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; °Meer of the

Guard, Albert Dottarer ; Surgeon. John Shank ;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamhle,Joseph

Frame and Johe A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Eraley ; Alternate, Har-

vey th Winter.
Vial mit Bone Company.

Meets 1st and fird Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President. V. E.

Howe; Viee-Prestident. F. A. Adelsberger ;
Secretary. WM. U. Troxell 

' 
• 1 reasurer, J. U.

Stokes ; Capt., 0. T. Gel wicks • let Lieut. G. W.

Bushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Bowe.

F.tamitstenrg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.

doctor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Ali111E1ant.-Couduc- 4.il.
W. II. Troxell : Treasurer, Paul !dotter ; Con- A u and Gray Tabio Darllask.0:Seers-president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.; 1")
Viee-President, Mai. O. A. Horner • Secretary, , el

i

tor, Maj . O. A. Horner.
Eironiasherg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, I,. M.

Matter ; Secretary. E. R. Zimmerman: tter,Treasurer, New Goods arriving every freight day. Come
O. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Mo O. A.
Horner, .T. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, and see our stock and we will give you bar-'. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas; Baker.
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent gains.

Asaochtt ton.

Boarl of Directors'-Vmeent behold, Chairman

and Attorney; Alextus V. Keepers, John 11.
Rosensteel. John A. Peffitcord and E. 0. Eeken-

rode. Rev. Elw. P. Allen, D. 11., Chaplain ;
Alexins V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey.
Vice-President; John li. Rosenstoel, Treasurer ;   
George Sehoht, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan. Sergeant- BEWARE OF FRAUD 
at-arms m. Sick Visitina Committee-George Arkge StyArkfor, and insist upon having 1 64

r. 
61. .

bold Ch Orman • Samuel H. Rosensteel. George W. L. DOUGLAS suone. ..None
Althoff. Augustus Ereitz and John J. Topper. nine without W. 1. Domsgsas namo

and price stamped on bottom. Look
forit when yon bay.
Sold everywhere.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

ay. R. 13toos. JAS. S. BIGGS.

WM. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hommy.

All Warranted to he Superior

of Hamburg,

Large Stock of Linen Laces, Vic-
toria Lawns, India Linen, Swiss
Mull, Plaid White Goods of

all Grades, White Table
Linens from 25c. to

$1 rer Yard.

3 SH GENTLEMEN.
FOR

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$am* and $5.6* Pine Calf, Hand-Sewed.
$3.5o Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
$2.50, $2.25 and tame for Working Men.
$2.00 and $1.75 far Youths and 'Toys.

$2.5* and 21.00 DOI1g011. LZIRES•
$3.00 HRTId-SMVed,

$1.75 for Misses.
IT IS A DUTY you ewe yeomento got this best value for your

money. 11i/oonotalze in your
footwear by purchasing W.
L. Boucles Shout, which
represent the best value
at the prIons advertised

ass thetusanda can tes-
tify. Do you wear

them?

ents Write for eat n loge°. If not for mile in veer place (mad direct to Pactsry, rutting

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offloe,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Speclal attention to practice in the Or-

n's Coot I for Frederick county, the Set'FOR YOUNG LADIES, I of Estates and onta:uing deemsCONDeCTED BY THE SISTERS or CHARITY, liquCty for tite EtaTki Of Peal 09tatta
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. ttey

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and protureeque part of SOLID SILVER
Frederick Co., half a mile horn Ent mini.
burg, and two miles from Mount St,
Mary's College. TX EM oaS-Brd and Tu- American Lever Watcher;, r171 '10 ▪ r
ition per academie year, ineluding bed ! ar.s ariA NM/ TWO YEARS,
and beddiag, waohing, mending a.nd
Poctor'S fee, On Litters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 16-tf.

Zimmormall&Maxcll!
-AT T11E-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

UlilUUl,
ONLY 8 C. HAY & STRAW.

111-51;ETh. 11:37

A THIBET DEVIL DANCE
Strange Mummeries in a Great Buddhist

Monastery.

The Lamasery of Hunts, two

days' march from the city of Leh,

is the largest and wealthiest Budd-

hist monastery in Western Thibet,

and is the scene of a very famous

annual religious ceremony which

attracts great numbers of devotees

from Chinese Thibet as well as

from Ladak. The proceeding take

place from the middle of June-at

a date which is variable according to

our calendar-and continue fortwo

days, during which the Lamas, ill

grotesque masks and richly em-

broidered robes, of Chinese silks,

engage in complicated mummery,

with strange symbolical ceremonies,
chanting and fantastic dancing, in

the chief quadrangle of the mon-
astery.

The most important feature of

this mummery is what is known as

the Devil Dance. According to the
La:nas, when a man has died, his

soul, winging its way to its next in-

carnation, is waylaid by demons

with horrible faces and forms who

endeavor to terrify it out of its

road. Should the demons succeed
the unhappy soul will wander about

space for an indefinite period, in
vain seeking its proper sphere.

The Lamas, therefore, in this devil

dance put on masks resembling the

features of these demons, and imi-
tate their antics and howlings ; in
this way the spectators are familiar-

ized to the dread sights and sounds,
and when they die their souls will

not be so readily dismayed by the
apparitions.

The monastery, which is some
12,000 feet above the level of the
sea, is most picturesquely situated
among the high crags of a savage

gorge descending to the Indus val-

ley, and is surrounded by snowy

mountains, whose summits attain

the height of 20,000 feet. To wan-
der through the great rambling

building is a weird experience. 00e
passes through strange courtyards
fantastically decorated, where huge
Thibetan mastiffs of yellow color,
sacred creatues of the Lamasery,
bark furiously and strain at their
stout chains, eager to fly at the in-
truder's throat ; through dim, nar-
row alleys, where dripping water
turns the praying wheels, and
where hand wheels and other facili-
ties for devotion meet one at every
turn ; up steep, winding flights of
stairs ; across wooden galleries
overhanging abysses. And every-
where one is surrounded by uncan-
ny objects. Banners with mon-

strous designs wave overhead. On
the walls are frescoes representing
aerial battles between hideous

fiends and equally hideous gods ;
tortures of the damned, dreadful as
only the Chinese imagination can
evolve ; gods and goddesses on the
gigantic scale, with cruel, callous
eyes, sitting unmoved among all
the horrors, "careful of mankind."
Idols of unclean and malicious deit-
ies stand in the niches of the walls.
But among all these repulAve faces
of degraded type, distorted with
evil passions, one sees in striking
contrast here and there an image

of the contemplative Buddha, with
beautiful pure features such as
they have been handed down by
painting and sculpture for two
thousand years, and which the
Lamas, with all their perverted
imagination, have never ventured

to change when designing an idol
of the Great Incarnation.

The mummery takes place in an

open quadrangle of the monastery.
On one side is the chief gate of the
temple with steps leading up to it,

its columns and friezes being paint-
ed in rich -red, green and brown
tints. Towering over the buildings
can be seen the houses of the little
town of llimis perched on the bare
crags.

Last year the 16th and 17th of
June were the days appointed for
the festival. During the perfor-
mance, which on both days con).
menced at an early honr and did
not cease till sunset, a large crowd
was assembled-Buddhists of La-
dak ; natives of Chim3e Thibet,

anaii-y of wboo; had trare1t1:1 frtru

around the quadrangle. Lamas
with scourges in their hands kept
the spectators in order and prevent-

. ed them from pressing on to the

space reserved for the performers.
The principle motive of this mys-

tery play appeared to be the lesson
that the helpless soul of man has
its existence Ill the midst of a vast
obscure space full of demons, ever
seeking to destroy him, harassing
lnin with tortures and terrors ; and
that against this infinite oppression
he can of himself do nothing, but

that occasionally the exorcisms or
prayers of some good Lama or saint

may come to his assistance and
shield him, and then only after

fierce and doubtful contest between
the saint and the devils ; and only
for a time, too, can this relief from
persecution endure, fur all the ex-
orcisms of all the saints are of little
avail to keep back the advancing
hordes ; the shrieking demons !most

soon close in upon the soul again.

The following are some of the
incidents of the first day's per-
formance: At One period, after
there had been a wild dancing and
howling, to loud and discordant

music of successive troops of Lam-
as masked so as to represent tile
demons that meet the dead man's
soul in space, the din suddenly

ceased, and all the demons scam-

pered off shrieking as in fear, for a
holy thing was approaching. To
solemn chanting, low music and
swinging of censors, a stately pro-
cession came through the porch of

the temple and slowly descended
the steps. Under a canopy borne
by attendants with a num clad

in beautiful silk robes, and wearing
a large mask representing a benign

face. As he advanced men and
boys, dressed very much as abbots
and acolytes of the church of Rome,
prostrated themselves before him
and adored him with intoning and
pleasing chanting. Ile was follow-
ed by six other masks who were
treated with similar rspect. These
seven deified beings drew them-
selves up in a line on one side of
the quadrangle and received the
adoration of several processions of

It was explained was at the expense of the Buddhist

to me that these were the four dif- religion. They coarsely caricatured

ferent Incarnations of the Grand the solemn rites that had preceded ;

Lama of Thibet, which were being anti thus, with an orgie of bias-

kings, spirits and phemy and indecency, the festival
ended at dusk, when once again

The the cold wind sprawl up after the
sultry day and the snow began to
fall.

masked figures.

worshipped by
others.

Again there came a change.
solemn chanting ceased and there
rushed on the scene a crowd of wan
shapes, almost naked, with but a
few dark rags about them, which
they sometimes held up by the cor-
ners, veiling their faces, and some-
times gathered together round
them as if they were shivering with
cold. They wrung their hands in
despair and rushed about in a con-
fused way as if lost, starting from
each other in terror when they met,
aometimes feeling about them with
their outstretched hands like blind
men, awl all the while whistling the engines, pumps, etc.
in long-drawn notes which rose and the greatest profits of the town was
fell like a strong wind on the hills the toll exacted at the gates. The
and produce a •most dreary effect. Council wished to increase the in-
These I WsIS told represented the
unfortunate souls of dead men
which had been lost in space, and

were vainly seeking their proper

spheres through the darkness.

remarkable about that. 13ut the
poor, wise professor told the poor,
unwise you tug man :-
"Go forth, go and do something_

I don't care what you do, but go
and do it. Then we'll see about
the girl.. If she really thinks 8110

can't get along without you she

any opening for matrimony anti,

tried something else. This, too.
failed. Then he tried something
else.
The professor said he was a shift-

less fellow-a rolling stone.
Lamasery. Several horses alid The tlitighter said'he was a noble
mastiffs were brought into the quad- young fellow and would get there.
rangle; buckets of red paint were The young man had that girl in
thrown over them ; they were vio- his eye ail the time. Yet he seem-
lently dragged hither and thither ed to monkey with the great World..
and howled at by the whole crowd,. Etc tried literature-newspaper

her."
The poor, unwise young man

perfor- filed the usual demurrer, but it
strange was promptly overruled. Then ho

masks more went forth.

fantastic. A little black image The first thing he did was to go

representing a human corpse was and buy a package of cigarettes

placed within a magic triangle de- and sit down and think. He did
signed upon ale pavement. Over so much thinking of this kind that

this there was a prolonged struggle he nearly starved to detter. Then

between holy men on one side and he tried something else and picked

fiends, skeletons and numsters on up $2 a week and $10 worth of
the other. Ultimately tile powers self-respect. But he didn't see

taut monasteries ; a sprinkling of
Hoodoos and scornful Musselmans
-filling the galleries, covering the

1.hassa ; Lamas and trans of both waving their arms and wailing tills- Romance las Literature.
the red -and yellow sects from dis-lerably, souls who load nolbobtained There is a well known gentlemal

Nirvana and hail no incarnation. who, when a young man at Collegc,
Then the demons would be re- fell in love with a professor's

daughter. Of course there is myth-pelled again by holy MC11 ; but too
roof and squatting on the ground ' sooner did these last exorcise one ing remarkable about that. Both

hideous band than other crowds were young and she was berultiftu.
came shrieking on. It was a hoc' The professor was. poor, but is.:

less conflict. Sometimes Lam was as wise. There is nothing re-
markable about that. Wisdomand spirits contended with rival

magic. Strange signs were made often associated with poverty, et.
and rites performed on either side, pecially that sort of wisdom that
all no doubt symbolical, but the comes from books. The young

mealling of which none could tell. man was also poor, but he was not
It tin k nown to the people and wise-he wanted to marry the girl
to only the right off. And there was nothing

W 11S

List' priests themselves,
outward forms remaining to them
of their ancient creed ; the inward
signification lost centuries ago.
And so on, hour after hour the

ever-changing mummery proceeded,
not coming to a. conclusion until
sunset, when, after a
the cold wind sprang
gun to snow lightly, a not unusual. won't mind waiting a year or two. If
occurrence, even in mid-June, at she won't wait, you won't want

very hot day,
up and it be-

the elevation of Iii ma is.

On the second day the
murices were even
than on the first, the

more

of evil won the day, broke through
the Latnas' magic and t to pieces
the image, which had been so con-
structed as to bleed realistically
during the operation. Then there
was a dedication of animals to the

till the unfortunate creatures were
frantic with terror. Henceforth
they would be regarded as sacred
and exempted frotn all work, the
horses to fatten in the monastery
paddock, the mastiffs to be chained
in the court yards aud fret them-
selves into fury.
Not the least extraordinary fea-

ture of the performance was a sort
of final Ilarlequianade of comically
masked Lamas. Their buffoonery
was received tiith peals of laughter
by the crowd, though much of it

- -
A Droll Council.

A. correspondent says that the
good citizens of Kempen, in Hol-
land, where Thomas A. Kempis
was born, do some droll things.
At one time a fire broke out, anti

much damage was done because
the engines were out of repair.
The Council met, and after much
argument it was voted that on the
eve preceding every fire the town
officers should carefully examine

One of

literature.
The pr.ifessor said that settled it.

So did the girl.

It did settle it-for the you
man now unwise •and young no
longer, grew to fame and a cal iii as
the head of a great syndicate,
makes $15,000 a year, married the
professor's daughter and hires the
professor at $15 a week to kill copy.

Tao nten-a Parson.

A sick malt sent for the nearest
spiritual ad v iser. It so happened
that the minister was a new fledg-
ling just emerging from the semi-
nary. Ile was dudish in the ex-
treme. His coat was cat in true
clerical style, and his face bore the
expression of affected literary cul-
ture. Going to the poor man's
house he sat on the edge of a chair,
toying with his hat and stroking
his downy mustache. Said he to
the dying man, after a long spell
of silence painful to all :
'What induced you to send for

me
"You will have to speaker loud-

er," faintly replied the sufferer .;
"I'm dull of hearing."
"What induced you to send for

me?" reiterated the clergyman.
"No use, can't hear. What

does he say, Mary ?" turning to
his wife.
And then in a loud, shrill and

stentorian voice the woman replied.:
"He says what in the deuce did

you send him for."-Insurance
Jou r nal.

In Tot11.

The attorney had a very ignorant
witness on the stand, and as is us-
ual with that class he insisted on
telling his story over and over
again. At last the attorney grew
tired,
"If you please," he said, with

some feeling, "you will not repeat
that story again. I have heard it
iii toto several times."
"Huh asktd the witness in

surprise.
sAy I have heard that story in

toto. and I don't want to h.ear it

agai ml.
••I guess not," said the witness.
nevex . was in Toto in my life..

e stfiends, naked save for tiger skins morning ; everybody is asleep." anti I don't ven know v.-ficre

about their loins, and others. Some- "No matter. fire on tiptoe." is•--De:roil Free Pre,,-s.

times they appeared to be taunting

and terrifying the stray souls of DROWN S 1E014 LITTERS Inere,e the working enivaa..

11 men, grim sitars who fled hither Cur 1,7 s !- ,Of
I

Wit] tr,o11.;.; t LI.AY o.14i 17ifr' •

come, and instead of increasing the
toll it voted to double the number
of gates. This same Council also
ordered the sun-dial to be taken
from the Court House common and
placed Under cover, where it would

The change from one phase to be protected from the weather. But
another of this curious mummery of all the queer thinga that are told
was almost startlingly abrupt. One of Kempen and its people nothing

is so absurd as this : Grass grew
on the top of a very high tower,

and the only way these droll Dutch-

men could think of to get it of! was

to hoist a cow up and let her eat it.

-Sew Fork Tribune.

never knew when sonic peaceful
anthem and stately dance of holy

figures would be interrupted by the
Clashing discord of cymbals and

gongs and the whirling rush of
shrieking fiends. The variously

figures flocked in, troop after troop

-three eyed monsters with pro-

jecting fangs, their heads crowned
with tiaras of human skulls ;
Lamas painted and masked to rep-
resent skelotona ; dragon -faced

A FRENCii paper says that a man

who hail a passion for shooting
callet: one morning to his servant ;
"There's a rabbit ill the garden,

Jacques I Haunt me a
"Bilt, sir, it is 5 o'clock in the
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I INAUGURATION WEATHER.

Saturday, March 4th, was one of the

worst days of the season as far as weath-

er is tear cernel, and in that respect was

hut a repetition of Snatiguration Day

eather, as far as our experimme goes.

The amount of sickness and untidier of

emiths likely to result from the exposure

if eueli immense crowds of people • to

v !nd, rain and biting cold,. for almost

in entire day, is terrible to contemplate.

It is hard to understand the feeling

w hich impels people to expose them•

selves to the discomforts and danger

o it ich they • tnuet, meet on such occa-

t-i.,m4, for the very small amount of

gretlfication which can be obtained. If

toe-ir patriotism urges them to join in

woo- general hurrah for the successful

eentliolate, it would be safer and wiser

sotay at home and yell in sympathy

ith the crowd, under the safe protec-

Mon of their own roofs, than to .stand

lidurs amid a jostling mass of peo-

ple where their individual presence is

net seen nor their voices heard.

One could appreciate the willingness

to meet such discomfort on the part of

these who expect or hope to be promi-

nent figures on the occasion, but being

simply one of tent housaml unrecognized

end ateimportent individuals, who try

see the show and help to swell he

shouts, seems to be a poor compensation

fertile risks incurred.

We were satisfied to welcome the in-

venting chief of the nation, by proxy,

heel evish health to him and his family

b,4 well as a successful administration of

affairs under the new order of things,

without going out in the storm to show

tonr zeal, tin•I will hope that sonic

thought may be given to a change of

etettein for this important ceremony that

those who desire to take part in it may

do so with safety.
e

ELow, blew, blow ! That disagree-

able catarrh can be cured by taking

food!ti Sarsaparilla, the constitutional

remedy.
• '---

THE INAUGURATION.

Cleveland Asain Assumes the Reins of
Government.

WASHINGTON March 4.—Grover Cleve-
land thrice nominated and twice elected
president, was inaugurated for the second
time this afternoon, on the east front-of
the Capitol; bareheaded and barehanded,

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

President Cleveland Announces the Polley
of Mis Administration.

In his inaugural address President Clete--
land, after thanking the American people
for the confidence reposed in him, spoke at
length of the fallacy of paternalismin gov. j
eminent. On this subject he said in part: I
"The verdict of our voters, which con-

donned the injustice of maintaining protec-
tion for protection's sake, enjoins upon the
people's Rem-Ms-the duty of exposing and
destroying the broods of kindred evils
which are the unwholesome progeny of !
paternalism.
"This is-the lethe of our institutions and was a deputy clerkship in New York, and

the constant peril of our government by in 1870, 1871 and 1675 he was a clerk in ths
tide people. It degredes to the purposes of blew York State peeemloly. The two fel
wily craft the plan of rule our fathers
established and bequeathed to our love lewing years he was chief clerk in the at te
and veneration. It perverts the patriotic department at Albany, and during Go. -
sentiment our countrymen, and tempts ernor Tilden's administration Lamont WAS
them to a pitiful calculation of the sordid regarded as his confidential man. In 1883
gain to be derived from their govern. he was appointed private and military see-
ment's maintenance. retary of Governor Grover Cleveland, mid
"It underteines the self reliance of out thus secured his title as colonel.

people, and substitutes in its place de When Mr. Cleveland weat to Washing,-
pendence upon governmental frovoritittim, ton as president, Lamont accompanied
It stifles the spirit of true Americanism, him. He already possessed a great repu-
and stupefies every ennobling trait of tation as a model secretary. Siace the close
American citizenship. of the Cleveland administration he has de
"the lessons of paternalism ought to be veloped into a street railway magnate

unlearned, and the better lesson taught of the most marked ability and has
that while the people should patriotically been interested in a dozen big en-
and cheerfully support their government, terprises. His income is said to be

tes runetrons no not include tne support about $100,000 a year; hie salary as secre-

the people." tary of war will be $8,000. Mrs. Lamont is

Ile denounced "wild and reckless pension described as a model wife and mother.

expenditure, which overleaps the Sounds There are three little Lamunts—Bessie,

of grateful recognition of patriotic set' aged 11 years; Julia, aged 9, and Frances
vice," and spoke warningly of the dam Cleveland Lamont, aged 4.

gers from the existence of •immense ag• Hilary A. Herbert, secretary of the navy,
gregations of kindred enterprises and has served several years as chairman of the
combinations of busine-s interests formed
for the purposes of limiting production
and fixing prices." He said of thedudiane
that every effort should be made to lead:
them to independent citizenship, and had
"Os to say of. tariff reform: •
"The people of the Ur nett Stateshave de-

,reed that on this day the control of then
government in its legislative awl executive
branches shall be given to a political party
pledged in the most positive terms to the
accomplishment of tariff reform,
"Anxiety for the redemption of the

pledges which my party has made, and
solicitude for the complete justification of
the emit the people ham .reposed in us,
constrain me to remind those with whom
I aan to co-operate that we can succeed in
doing the work which has been especially
set before us only by the most sincere, hats
Monious and disinterested effort," •

STEVENSON SWORN IN, .

Vice President Morton Administers the
Oath to Ills Successor In Office.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—The
was the order of proceedings in the secate
chamber today: family consists of a married daughter, an

At 11 o'clock the president and president 
unmarried da ighter and a son at scenol.

elect entered the senate wing by the bronze
doors in the east front. Each was accom-
panied by a member of the committee ot
arrangements. The president went di- Georgia with his

rectly to the president's room, and the parents, and after

president-elect to the vice president's room, receiving his eda-

where they remained until they entered cation to the At-

the senate chamber. Having been intro- o Iduta ""chmi- be-
&iced by the committee of arringements, I came the princl

they occupied seats reserved *for them . pal of the girls'

!Iota Cleveland
during his first
term. Hits career
has beeu a very
Interesting one.
He was born in
Cortland county,
N. Y., 42 years
ago of Scotch par-
ents, and when
, only 19 years of

.7 atnm he 
went to

, work Iii a newspa-
sT:d-' per office. His

D. S. LAMONT. first public office

house naval com-
mittee at Wash-
ington, and is said
to know more
about the navy
than any other
man in congress.
He WWI born at
Latirensvil le, S
C.. in March, 1804
and moved to Ala-
bama when hewag
12 years old. He

HILARY A. HERBERT. became a lawyer,
. but dropped Ids books at the breaking out
of the war and entered the Confederate
army as captain. He became a colonel
through gallant services and was disabled
at the battle of the Wilderness in 1844. He
practiced his profession at Greenville,
Ala, until .1872. when he removed to Mont•
gornery, his present home. His first im-
portant political office was that of • con-
gressman, mite he has served as a member
of the Forty-fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-
seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, Fif-
tieth; Fifty-first and Fifty-second cop-
greases. Mr. Herbert is a widower, Hie

Hoke Smith, secretary of the imerior,
was born 38 years ago in North Carolina.
He removed to

le a gale se strong that it blew his ectilp school.front of the presiding officer.
lock like a flag, and a temperature so cOld
that every tune he uttered a word his 

Th vice president-elect was accompa- I While instruct tug

heath looked like a puff of steam. There 

/e
nied to the Capitol by a member of the pupils there he.

co 'Monne' of arrangements and proceeded studied law and
to the vice preside:We room, where he re- was admitted to

rimined main he entered the senate' cham- the .bar in 1871
bar, where the with of office was adminis- In the practiee of • /

arovrn CLEVELAND.
Ilse been no inaugurai ion day like it eines
March on 1873, when Grant was inaugu-
rated the second -time, which !wax otw of
the coldest dews in the hIstory of Wash..
ington. It was not half so coldladay, but
it was cold enough to coevince ererybody
who was out in it that inauguration day
ought to he changed to. the 20th of April.

Fortunately for Adlei Ewing Stevenson
—who was not cempelled by custom to
show himself to the throng outside the
Capitol—he had previously been inaugu-
rated in the comparatively comfortable
though overcrowded and overheated sen-
ate, chamber. Later in the day Mr. and
Mee Cleveland, aceoinpareed by Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson and their friendw includ-
ing'the new cabinet, took pessesslon of the
WhiteAlouse,. which Mr. Harrison -had
turewl over to them before going to the
Wanamakers, where he and his cabinet
had their farewell meal before he left with
his little family for Pittsburg on his way
to his Indianapolis home.
.Then Mr. and Mrs. C:eveland, Mr. and

Mrs. Stevenson, the new cabinet, and their
families and friends reviewed from the
leandemme stand in front of the White
Hoese the inaugural procession.
There. were fully 40,003 men passed tho

reniewing stand, and many other min-
piplee refused to fall into line on account
oC the disagreeable fall of rain and sleet
which marred the festivities. •
The show of fireworks planned for the

night had to be pat off on iteeeunttof the
weather until Mender night, but the in.
aegural ball wes.f tally up to thestendard,
'The-decorations were-on e far more elab-

orate healetlian at apy previous ineugura
•tiOn.

TAKING THE OAT/Is
•

Sworn Into011iee on ti-e 'Glide Presented
by 'Pis Mother.

• '' •
Ve'neITTNOToN, March 4.—President Cleve

land took the oath of office at the east pore
tie, of the Capitol. immediately. -afteretho.
ceremony in cc-mimed...on with the sweat-lag
in of ohe vice president in the sermeechelie
leer: This was whOrtly finer 12 o'clock. !
The, oath was administered new

chief maglastra.te by Chief Justice Fier. !
t The Bible ILSClt in the o ceremony wire
given President Cleveland .by his-tnotnee
ferep-one years. ago. By his special re-
quest it ivaa eight years ego put to the
tame service for which it wi..ts usel today.
Thinniorniug, sliortintebefeie. 11 o'clieek, it
Waig brought to thellapitel by. Mr; Edwin
:Fre cent, of 'Michigan, 'nOd del i'vered-to Mr.
eltineee alcKerniy, clerk of .the United
enettets supreme court, with message
from Dm M. Dickinson, stating that it .
was Mr. Cleveland's wish that the chief
jastice Use the -hook in the cleynt acre-
mollies. A new Bible had beea. purchased
for the occasion, AS had beet done eight
nears ago, for presentation to the presi-
;fent, but of course it wars not used after
Mr. Cleveland had signified his preference
ior the, use of his mother's gift.
The book useol is a gilt edged .black

leather covered volume worn with hand-
ing and on the front scover is stamped in
renal gold.- Jetters.."'S... G. Cleveland.''
/Tear the top of the flyleaf is this iuiterjpeikn
n Antall irregeeter. #trai Mate hand, "S. G.
Cleveland, from hi afiectiounteeSnathere
I. el-ornery. 18541'
Immediately after taking the oath Mr.

Cleveland made his Inaugural address, ace
eepygng a small stand built out frwn the

and on the stand with him were
ex-PressideutHarrison, Chief Juet F‘iltar
and F. K. V emilitto. ieweeaat•takeinili UI
tee seetate.

- •

tered to him by Vice President Morton.
After the organization of the senate those

in the senate cliamber proceeded through
the rotunda to the platform erected for tie
luauguration of the president.

CLEVELAND', • A ,LsVISERS.

Men Who Bead the Departments in the
New Administration.

In his Choice of a cabinet President
Cleveland has particularly honored the
legal profession. Six out of eight port-
folios went to lawyers, and old newepapei
men secured the remaining two. The '
legal luminaries are . Walter Q. Gresham,
John G. Carlisle, Hilary A. Herbert, Hoke
Sreith, Wilson S. Bissell and Ricuard
Olney. The newspaper men are Daniel S.
Lemont and .1. Sterling Morton; and Mr.
Smith is also prominent .in the newspapet
world in the south.
Walter Quinton Gresham, the premiet

of the Clevelaud administratioa, is now
61 years .of age.
March Las been
an important
month' in his
career, for he MIA
born at Lanes.
yule, Ind., March
17, 1832, and in
Xlarch, 1893, he
assumes the office
of secretary of
state, the highest '
place in the gift
of the president-

WALTER Q. GRES. HAM. elect. It is odd,
• ' • - ton, that he was

born in Harrison county, and that 60 years
later he should refuse to support for presi-
dent the gramls-on of- the enan Irene whom
the county of his birth took its name. •
Mr. Gresham was born on a farm in a
rather wild locality, and when he was
only 2 years old Sheriff Gresham, his father,
was killed by a desperado. There were
six children for the widow to support, lent
young Gresham managed to get a good
education and became •a lawyer. When
the Republican party was organized, he
joined it and took up the anti-slavery cause.
-Vehei the war broke out Gresham led a

company of home guards into the federal
service, and for gallant services rose grad-
ually in rank until he was niade a briga-
dier general at Vicksburg. In Judy, 18114,
he was disabled by a gninie ball which
broke his leg ache was leading a charge.
General Grant made him United States
district judge, and he served for twelve
years, during which time not as single one
of hie decisions was reversed by the United
States supreme court. Jedge Gresham re
ceived many honors at President Arthur's
hands. lie was successively, made. post-
master general, secretary of the treasury
and, United; States judge for the Seven-
teentenjeulicial district at Chicago. Iu 185S .
Judge Gresham married MatildaMcGranii,
and they-have A sop and, a detighter. '
John Griffin* Carlisle, the new secretary

of the. treasury, is one of the best. known
Democratsiuti e
country. He was
born in Ken-
tucky 57 yeaim
ago. receive-I,
con:mon school
eelenat ion an d
late-r •taught
school at Coy-
ineton. ! He wits
admitted to the
bar'in 1858Swas
a member of the
state house of
representatives
the two • 3 eve
following. end J. G. CARLISLE.
beeinniug in 1866 served two terms in the
state sonata. In 18(13 he was delegate at
large to the national Democratic conven-
tion etto .31eWYorke and he nerved ae lieu-
tenant...goo-erupr of his state from 1871 to
1875.- The-weer following -the buddieg
young, stateeinetn..wee emet ttt congress,
where for. seventeen years is congressman,
see/and-of. the -house and senator•he made
a great name for himself. Ile has only
been in the senate since May, 1890, but re-
signed wnea Mr.. Cleveland called hina to
the cabinets Mr. Carlisle's family eonsis,s
of himself, Mrs. Carlisle amid two ewes,
Logan and W Carlisle:
-Daniel S. Tranielt,' Secretary of wat, first

aesseesibe osalvanaeoureaang etkinessesi

his profeseion he HOKE SMITH. -
was frequently retained In suits against
railroads, and for years he has been known
as a fearless enemy of grasping corpora-
tions. Haynie made a fortune out of his
practice, • Mr. Smith purchased the At.
tante Journal and made it one of the lead-
ing deity newspapers of the south
He it known as the "original Cleveland

man from Georgia" having 'espoused the
president-elec.'s teallSe when he . had need
Of friends le that state. He is over six feet
tall and wei.i.ho 2rAl pounds_ ene smite

. TRENTON, has a beau' itul tide and three children. "E.ATON, March 9.—Governor.Wefts
Wilson Shannon poi:tweeter gee_ 'cent the following nOnillatiOns to the nen-

eral, is physically the biggest man in the
cabinet, with the
jneesilde excep-
tion of Mr. Hoke
Smith, but he is
fully an well
equipped with
brain as he is with
brawn. Mr. Bis-
sell hats long been
known as"Bosora
Friend'-', Bjsell
because' of his
nearness to "Mr.

• 
: W. S. BISSELL. Cletalend and•be- •

cause of the fact that he was- some
time the president's raw partner at Buf-
falo. He was born in Oneida county, N.
Y.. forty-Nix years ago and is a graduate
of Yale. He studied law at Buffalo with
A. P. Lanine, who later formed :a partner-
chip with • Grover Cleveland and Oscar.
Folsom. . In 1872 Mr. 'Bissell was admitted.
to the bar and soon became a partner-in
the firm of Bass, Cleveland &.Bissell, cons-.
posed of Lyman K. Bassi. Grover Cleve

Wilsonland and S. . •.• .
In a very few mote Mr. Bissell became a

well, known railroad lawyer. Mr. Cleve-
land .an,d Diseell were very intiiiiate
Mende 'in Buffalo. They occupied apart-
ments. in the seine g. and when
Cleveland was married Mr. Bissell MIS-
dated as best man. Mrs. Bissell wsee miss
Louise Fowler Sturges, of Geneva, N. Y.,
before !per merriage about three wears ago-
'to itacihelor Bissell, and the couple have a
little girl nether Margaret, who was born
a few daps_ before baby Ruth Cleveland
Richard Olney. attorney general, is one

of the' best knoavn corporation lawyers in
New England, and
for several years
.he has been attor-
ney for Gee Boston •
and 'Maine • al 1-
roadi'; a well.:
known Boston
Democrat- • and a •
rnan'• of • large.
wealth. His he.
come from his prac-
tice is -said •to be
t50,090 year. Ilia •
whiter residenceis

• RICHARD OLNF.V..en, the ,fashionable
part. of Boston, and he has a summer place
near Gray Gables on Buzzard's bay, where
hehes been the :friend and companion of
President-eleet Cleveland, Mr. Olney has
twice refused • the proffer of a seat on the
supreme beffeho of, Massachusetts.. One
year, merely to oblige his party friend, he
aecepted' the Democratic nomination for
at torney,general, but was defeated..
J. Sterling Morton, secretary of agricul-

ture, was born at Adams, Jeffereon county,
N Ye 'April 22,
1S32. Ile wits  
graduated from
Gianni college.
•Itemoeing to
Nebraska, he be-
came .the editor
of. the Nebraska
' City News, Was
, twice elected •to

the territorial
legislature anti
In 1858 became

tsdia the acting guy-
J. MORTON. ei7ior. .ran

threetimes for gOvernor Of 'the state, but
was defeated. For years he has devoted
Limner to the cultivation of trees and the
preservation of forests. He is the father
of wnet. is known as Arbor day. Ills wife
died twelve years ago, but he has four
bright sons—Paul, who receives $12,000 a
year as vice president of a big coal com-
pany at Chiceeo; Joy, Mark and Carl.
•Kriela • one ofthe- young ' men has already,
imam atromessikalaiermiolwasais02ei

AWEEK'S NEW C CONDENSED.
Friday, March 3.

The state legislature'of North Carolina
Penis, March 9:—In the to ial of the Pan- has repealed tne law ,forbej (nag the busi-

ama conspirators yesterday M. Charles the
Lesseps was the principel witness. A moug 

ness of ticket scalping in that state. '

other thiegs he testi lied that M. Rai at '1",- 
great wrestliag; match for the world's

had demanded 1,000,000 francs for the in- 
clontepionship beteeen Evan Lewis and

In/Auction of the lottery blil in the chum- 
Ernest Roeber, at New Orleans last night,
Was won by Lewis, he winning three outben and that 375,000 francs were wild .  _ . or five falls.

down. M. de Lesseps said it was a case or
extortion rather than corruption. His fre- By the bursting of an iron pulley on a

terent reference to "the desires of the gov- dynamo at the power house of the Re-e-

t-lament" were speedily. checked. Pro- tr'le Street Railway company of Lowell,

eceding Lie said: Mass., a large ler-wheel was mashed to
niece% A. 11. Hee.' was killed by a flying"I explained to M. de Freeminet that the e  -• • . . .
missile. A ton section of the wheel wastemetiou was one of extortion. I told him 
hurled through two brick walls.Mat pressure was being exercised con- e

jointly by Herz and Beinach,who was try- to at utelay, March 4.
lug to make. me pay debts not my own." A serious outbreak of typhus lever has
"Then you mentioned M. Herz to M, de- occurred at Titusville, Pa.

Freycinet," asked Judge Desjardins.
"I did." 

Pre 'gent Harrison Lest evening affixed
Ids signature to the iminigratioa bill,

"But suppose that M. de Freycinet dis- kilo% n as tee Chandler immigration and
putes thisr contract labor bill.

- "He' may dispute it, but that Will not Ex-Presideut Harrison's ex-secretary,
prove that I. am not speaking the truth. Maler Halford, detailed for deity with the
As the a esult of my visit to M. de Frey- Bering sea commission, left New York for
einet I did what I had previously ref ueed ELrope this morning.
to do, and raised my offer to Baron de Joe Goddard, the "Batritr giant," and Ed
Rehauth from 2,0t,0,00O to 5,000,00U francs, Smith, the Denver pugilist, met last night
which he acco med." in the arena of the Olympic club, Nev Or-
"). ou mean ..usay,then,that mem- visit to leans, for to purse of e10,000. Smith won in

M. de Freyeittet caused you to deede upon the eighteenth round.
asking hue! ayteent." Five children, the -- oldest 11 and the
"Exactly. I resisted at first, but after youngest 3.years old, were suffocated in a
my talk wail Al. de Frey-eh:et I considered rear room on the top floor of a tenement
It any duty to _give way. • M. Cleirtenceau on Henry street, New York. When found
also begged nee to visit him, end spoke to all were dead. The cause of the tragedy
me as ttid M. de Fieycinet about the ne- was the explosion of a kerosene stove,
ceseity of having no open rupture with

Monday, March 6.
Baron de Heinrich. Subsequently M. Flo-
quet said to me: 'Why do you not pay General Thomas Reynolds, a distin-

guished soldier dun in.- the civil war, diedteat money to Baron de Reinach? 'if I

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.

Charles De Li-seeps' TestDieony
eating Prominent Preach etatesin ru.

vvere you I would do so and advising in Chicago yesterday. -
A cyclone which swept through Georgiame to accede to 'tentacles demands. They

were very polite about the matter; they last Friday nigh killed eighteen and ire.
did not take me by the nape of the neck, jured many o• he re. At Greenville 150
but they all etticl about the same thing as houses were reeeer d untenantable.
to the neeeseity of granting Reinace's de- Governor Richards, of Montana, has ap-
mauds " pointed Lee Mantle, mayor' of Butte,
M. de Lesseps denied that he knew that United Sta.es tuna or. The Ingishitere

any of the mot.ey paid out by him to Barott neglected to elect .o ging to a deatileck.
de lleinace was to be used in bribing the Hugh Dempsey and Robert Bean ter. co' -
otticiails. victen of poisoning workmen at Home.

' De Lessepe was apparently frank and stead, Pa., were sentenced to seed )et. s
was plucky even to the point of insolence in the penitentiary. Goallegiter and Davie-
in his conduct toward the court. He son, who- • confessed, got five years and
showed that ire was wary anti hard headed, three years respectively.
an • ofteu turned'oif with remarkable skill A cyclone which visited Mississip i 0
points made against Lim. lie spoke in 3 Saturday did great datiniee. Twelve were
familiar tone, as if with a view to impress killed at Barnett. At Marion a child wee
the jury in his favor and to throw the blown from its Mother's* arms and lintel,
whole odium-of the letnawa *caudal upon and two negroes were killed. At Barth t
the goverument. the water WIti blown from the rarilroau

I 'Inc seelle iu the court room was remark- water, tank, leaving the tank uuiejured.
able. Among the men summoned to tes- There is ereat clesti,no ion,
tily were Clemenceau, Alaret, Audrieux • Tuesday, March 7,
and other celeurated politicians. The Hon. Josiah (Seiler', of Massachusette,
court was densely crowded with persons was appointed first aSsistant 'sec. ee ry of
conspicuous in Paris society and politics: state by Secretary Gresham.

Police Captain John H. McCullough
Methodists In Convention.

died in New Sod: Yesterday, aged 5l. Uu

hind been on the police fore() for twenty-Nonnisrown, Poe, March 9,—The nine-
delphia enamel coa fereime of the Methodist •

Line-years.
Episcopal church convened in its 106th

Sevyht Al' ben Said, sultan ofZanzibar,tension he the Opera House yesterday, with -
is do-cool. itis .oat Kalel attempted to seizeBoeltop Ileary W. Warren, D. D., LL. D.,
the throne Lut was ousted be British apresiding. The ‘Vonirou'e Home Mission- '

ary society held a seesioa in the Street thority and the rightful heir, liamid ben

church, and lepworth league conference 
Thwain, iudt.eted him office

was held at the Float church. 'rile con- Exd3resident meson received a royal

ference Educe: ion society inet last night. welcome on his nee In to ludianapol.s 3es

Rev. T. C. eltrepliy, I). D., was re-elected terday. In the evi ning It IIIIISS mewing

president, an 1 Rev, G. S. liroadbeut, D. De was held at the capitel, at whieh address s

secretary. • of welcome were n.ade by Governor Me.-
- thews, Mai or Sul.i‘-an and.. eaters, to

Another Veto by Goveimor Werts. which Geeeral Harrison feelingly re-
. -

TRENTON, March 9,— Governor Wert s apendeal.
W. dnestlay, 'March 6,

Vice President rcei uletrt, of the Atchison,
Topeka end Santa Fe road, has beau elected
to succeed the lute president Marvel.• • .
The Populist senators were not invited

to participate in the Democratic senatcirs'
Caucus, it:alluding that their aid ite • not in-

yesterday afternoon sent to the senate a
veto message on the bill which has the
effect of extending the terms Of office of
the Democratic: city officials . of o Jersey.

• City indefinitely. This is one of the most
important political measute.s of the session
and a number of others further cur, ailing

I the' power of Mayor Weimer will fthiow.
This particular bill gives the board or
finatice power to., eject or confirm ail aps
polutmeets by the ntayor.

• Nominated by Governor Werts..

ate: Foe pilot commiesioner, Elias A.•
1:ew-ell, of Lanai er and, ea common pleas
judge of Pit-attic, -James highs, Jr.; com-
mon ideals: judge of Cape May, Joseph D.
Hughes; common pleas judge of Middlesex, ..
Mauuine Freemau; trastee state reform
nimbi Nit boas. Petricat RyatnOf •Uitiole
member of council of state claaritieit, Ron-
ert A, Halsey. of Essex. •

Fate.. Explosion at laaffin.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 9.—An. ex-
plosion took place in the Cariaing
the . Heflin Powder cotnpany, at Laffin

, completely wrecking the building and
I doing great damage to adjoining out-
houses. Edward Jones, aged .24 years, was
the only man in the mill at the time, end
he wa-s instantly killed. His body w-as
found several la undrd'feet from the 'mill,
horribly marighel. The cause of the ex-
plosion cannot be ascertained.

Neumann Nuw Favors Annexation.

W.ASIIINGTON, March-U --Mr. 'Paul Neu-
mann,- - attorney for Queen •Liliuokalani,
said this afternooa he believed the treaty
of ennexation negotiated by the Hawaiian
commissioners and Secretary Foster would
be amended by the senate and then rate-

!fled.. He mud: ,"On behalf of the queen I
shall make no opposition to the treaty in 

Death, its Can't be Cu, cal

case she is permitted to.retain the crown '
bv local applicaliens, .os they can J10?

lands, Whitt) I claim are her peoperty." reach the diseased pertiaan of the ear.

, 'fliers' is only one way to cure Deafness.

and that is by cuitslitlitionAl reinelt €-a.

iiess is eenseal by .an inflatotel., cam

algae' of the nintsnla

EitilAchian When I his tont ge ,.

inflamed you have a witublieg soiniol et

imperfect hearing, and w hen it is eat.

thet1y elapsed. Deafness is the result, and

unless I be in fla Intra at ban cam, be ha k oil

mit anal thie tube restereal jo its nortnid

condition, hearing will be aleetroyed

forever : nine eases mit of ten en,

caused by eaterrh, which, is 'loathing hid

an inflamed Condition of the natieme-

surfaces.
We n-ill give (-hie Handfed Dollars

fig nn' ease of Denftness (eansed by Cat-.
terrh) t hut we can not enre lay taking
1 lairs Ciliarrit.ellre Send for eireulars,

F. J. CHENEY & CD., Toledo, 0.,

viand.
; General Bo's-crane. now in California for

1 the hentant of Lis health, says he does not
intend resenaige LAS poeition as register of

j the treasury.
! General Manager Eckert was elected
president of the estera Union Telegraph
company at the full, memitog of the board

• of tin ectors'at New York yesterday.
In the prize f ght at Ntw t r cans las'

night between Austin GiLbo of Pa: ; •
N. J., and jike ally, of Bangor;

Gibbeas wen an the thirty-flest round.
Iharetlay, Martitp.

lion. Freak Lawler has made applica-
tion to President Cleveland for the posi-
Doti of postmaster 'of Caeca ,o. His apple-•
cation is iadiresed by 65,200 citizens.
Schooner Grace D. Bachs.nan. whicn

sailed from italtimme Feb. 8, has been
g.ven up for tang. She carried- a crew Of
eight. ;
A dispatch from 13ndie stateS that Field

Marshal Count Von Blumentual is dying.
Ile Las been ill for several days.
Jack McAuliffe, the lightu eight cham-

pion, hag act:coital Geo+ ge Lawsta'e chal-
lenge far a tlansh tight for $5,000 a side and
a purse, •

Twelve. -Killed by -Lightning and Fire.

'VIENNA, March 9. — Lichtenwarth, a
village in hewer. Austria, was swept by a
terrific thunder storm yesterday. The
storm lasted tifteen.honrs, during which
the lightning was almost incessant. Twelve
houses were el ruck and burned. Five per-
sons were struck 'dead in the streets and
seven perished in btu ping buildings.

Mr. Maine's Biography.

WASHINGTON, Alareh 7.—The announce-
tnene• is publicly made by Gail Haiiiiltou
(Miss AbIgad Dodge) thee:wan -the co-
operation , of Mr. , Blaine's fetidly she is
preparing a • biograrphy of.'the  late James
G. Blaine, but catihot* yet say when it will
Ere Completed and issued,

Tennessee's Speaker Ousted.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March' 9,—The 
cornmittee having the DaVis matter in hand

adopted it resolution requesting his resig-
nation. Speaker Davie refused to resign.

house thee declared the chair vacaht
and elected A. "I'reusdall speaker.

Twenty-seven Sailors Lost.

PARIS, Mereh 7.—Advices from Mada-
gascar Mirage news of the wreck of the
ii tench dispatch boat lerbourdonnais near
the French Islands of St. Marie. Twenty-

- seven of the crew were lost.

Talk of Impeachinc Flynn.

TrtEnTox, March 8.—The Citizens' league
Is considering theesubject of presenting to
the-senate art h. lest of impeachment against
Speaker Flynn. The matter has no head-
way yet.

Senator Hoffman Retahts Ills Seat.

Tit mwronenlare h 9.—Th e Ilield le-Hoffman
contested seat case was settled in the sen-
ate yesten ay afternoon by the adoption of
a resolution allowing Hoffman to retain

, his seat. •Messrs. Barker, Duly and Ander
alone voted in the negative. Mr. Hoffman
thanked the Senate eor its action.

• AGLEDO, U., eteech. 8.—Fifty engineers
and firemen on the Toledo. Ann Arbor and
Northern Michigan railroad wenton strike
at 6 o'clock this morning by order of Chief
Arthur and Chief Sargent. 'It is thought
the company will, promptly fill their .
clacen

f,'X'SOld by Danggiets, 75-.
ftW....00.1MWM1144.1;10,0

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnei sic' p here:ante existing
lietween Vietor E. Itewe and Jost pla E.
Hoke, conducting a general pro-hive .linsi-
nese in Emaiiitannirg. Md., under the firm
name f Row-e & lloke, hes be, n dissollied
by mutuel oust at.

VICTOR E. ROWE, -
JOSEPH E. HOKE.

The undersigned will cerry On the pro-
duce butane:se at les old stand in Fiamite-
17utg, 31d., and will may Put hig- aet, (atria
hurl es for Watter sand Eege,
Chit ken), C'alves. Tel'ow an all kinds ols
oil Junk, etc. Thanking the Nene. fir
their pest patronage and sole Ling a con-
tinuance of the same, I remain yours, en.

JOSEPH E HOKE,
fele 24 1893. Eatinitebt.rg,

A Position for 3IcAdoo.
WASHINGTON, March 9,—Assistant Sec-

retary Soley, of the beey, tendered his
resignation to Seel etary Herbert yester-
day. Mr. Sole -'s iee- geation, it is under- L. •
stood; is to lake effect immediately. From
present nelications there' is little doubt

' that his successor will be exelie,preeoutative ;
t iljnAeleo, ef %Now Jersey%

ThrsEal:3-'a Con
Lie nother'd

TF,ETITIG
Sew n11 1,-st. eseo-rit

•..; ! •1.1t .tc., tr
iDerle f:
*ears, 1),:72ti11.7r.

.1%.'-rs. 4. it. TVilliants
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Melt lfr. Wiiliants Heartily En-.

doraes Hood's Sarsaparilla.
W.2 are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Wiliams, of the Sillsbee
etreet Christian Church, Lynn, Mass.:
" I see no reason wily a clergyman, more than
a layman, mem knows whereof he speaks,
should hesitate La approve an

Article of Merit •
and worth, from which he or hi; family have
been signally benefited, anal whose commenda-
tion may serve to extend those benefitS to
others by increasing their confidence. My wife
has fur malty years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which time found little help. She has tried
many things mat promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a bot-
tle Of 1!00,1's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpne-
nig what simply one bottle could anal did do
for her. The attacks Of headache de..rca;ed hut
number and were less violent in their inten-
sity, while her general, health has been im-
proved. Iler appetite hag also been better.
Front our experience witlt

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation la endorsing its murits.,9

A. A. WILLIAMS.

-HOOD'S Pll..L8 are the best family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. Price 25e

0\IFS
ALL IGND3 AND SIZES.

PILOT 000K, WITH RESERVOIR!

WE MAKE '111.-IEAl
Will Deal Direct With ConSanners ! „..

No Middle Men in Onre ; Be virtue or a power of sole coritninedd
Customers will get oh abets profits WI MI mu mortgege from Jelin Donoghue 'and

wife, to ilethein & Rowe, dated nrch 1st,tle-ir pm-chases !
l''89, and reeerala d Eiber W. I. P.,-; No.

Who w ill Pl'"61 !hie Allol movement ? 8. foleas 90, &v., one of I he Land Po orals:-
( 'all at Salesrooms of of Frederia k (seedy the. tnida regaled, re-,

, „ signee id the etigionl More:Tee, , will stet -
.11)1,11I FULA y .11 r.b, mt pullic rale hi tlif' WU:tt'l 11 MItrita4

110if`i

oet 14 fin. Freolel•ick Citte Mon I

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS FOR FREDER-

ICK COUNTY, MD.

February .17th, 189:3.
Notice is hereby given to all taxables in

Erc ler'cic County, teat -the County Coin-
missioners will meet

On Monday, the 61h Dail of .11arch,
instead of Atiril Os heretofore customary),
for the perpose or heareig impeals f: ono
assessments ; end the fel:owner schedule
will govern their proceedgigs, :

FIRST WE7_,,K.

Mouid'y, March 6--Attend to genet-al
busine
Tuesday, March 7—For BuckeysloWn

ant J-•flets.on rict s..
Wednesday, March 8—Mildletown, Fe-

hr- en: 1 Jackson Districts,
Thursday, Nierch 9—New Mairktt end -

Woodville Distrcts.'
Friday, Nlen h 10—Frederick and Ltear

istown Disti lets. •
S:atlanlay, March 11—Mount Pleasant

District.

tritrimday, 

SECOND WEEK.

Marie 13—•Crcagerstown Dis-
• • .

itesday. March 15—Ennnitsburg mund
Catoetin
Wednesday, March, 15—ti and •

Lieganore Direr els.
Taiursday, March 1-1—Liberty, Hoovers

an 1 Tuscarora Dist rlets
Final:ay. March 17 ---Winnksboro' and

D ;Arms.
Disstarti.icirt.biy, March 1S—Mcchanicstown

P. S.—The attention or taxpayers is . va-
lue-Lally directed tor thetahove mat lee, as Ilit

meth will be madeolor credit ;allowed
efler the 131st day of Match, until the levy '
tor 1833 shell have hi eireompla led.
New buildings and inquovernentia should

ale Cu tie' n ported, otherwise pa esons sea .
budding, may te asst•e!•eal
Those diapesang of pt•rsonal property- -
ehould also (mom stole of Fame, and soeil

t-ale books to this office early as pose.,
By order,

sibfek.;.. A. L. FADER.

Notice to Creditors. .
r "1-1IS is to 'give notice that the enheee,

scriber :has obtained Item the Ore ...
plains' (*out of Frederick (
t.A.,Ita tee,laotrfial, letters testamentary On the

JACOB MYERS; —

late of said Comity deceased. All
sons haying claims against the Fain es-
tate are hereby wat•ned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to Gees-
subscriber on or hel ore be 1 1 th day Ids
August, 1i93 they may otherwise - her
law be excluded from, al benefit of eaide..
estate. Those indebted to raid estate
are requested to make immediate lety-
went. •
Given under tray hand this .Tefithr

aflta.iiy, 100f 51:e. !arena ry 181)3.
'ANNIE M. MYERS.

Aolteittistratrir.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

EMMITSBURC

TZ a r e  rd
CrilFTF WOPli

Hotel, in tit, tewn of Ithinastadg, "Fa et:-
rick County, Alaryland,

On Moi:(1.., y, Mitch 27fh, 1F,O3,-

ht m of 2 Withal; . P. the IL
Lt ha- n.enlano sa:d moligast., Cm:7

(1' v: ry Fro-nt le:tan-de e,
242 ACRES, 2 RCODS.A ND. 12 24';
SQUARE PERCHES OF LAND,• •

mere or lute, situated cost cal' snial Town,
near to Felt Run anjoilaing aunais of jetties
A. Elder, Lewis AL letter, Jae' al, \V

I is - . . Gileltu en-I otiegs, rnci deactilied hy. •
s end dist:are es in -It •1.)::1'd to

kinds tworovt.,‘: Ill tilt. ;41 .14.ihn.Don:oglate frinto•john C .Madier'
•-• end Newnan Al. Het r, Trust( ee, date-

)111t-I'S or! sh.ort /1011(1' Ala v 5th, 1888. anti' reciinied it, Eil le- A..
•

'hill gliarantm,(1:-

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
• E FISBURG. 31 it.

eine -Vow house painting done It
I aka At lelgierovr who will furnish
asennetes:: 'upon Applie-at ii tn. work aleine

short notice atml satisfaction guarini-
eed.
lien: your Watches, Cloeks and Jew-

elry teinti red lay 'Geo. •T.,Eyster, who
.varrallte the same, and lots: always on
;tend a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
fewelrg anal Silverware • feta.8-ti.

F ,'nt7, folios -VA. tte ,eme (.1. the Lend
'Records et Freda rick eotiety.• • The , -

ptovt mente are at large

Britk )-iV -1 11.11 11,011See.1

Tenent House and New Born, and- the, re is
gaol weer on the le enters. :Lee ove
P ' rtrty will t, t; to pin 'Mils,
the anaounie of u hich will he made known
ott the enoy of sole .
Ternis. of Sale as 'prescribed 1 v - the e

mortgaet, Cerh.
• • - --••••• • J AMES A. :HEIMAN,

Aeeignee of Mae tgagees.
_ .

Crown,: Stock Food . acts like
'a .chartn 011 11(we gilld Will sure...

prevent, hog chole.ra, etc.

MAME SUM SELLING.
REAM- FOR SPRING BUSINESS.'
Our entire purchases

of Dress Goods and Trim-
mings are now in stock
and selling. We can
confidently assert that
we never had quite as
nice a stock as now.
Every department full
to reuletion.

ofiretyq Buyers are tido
Power of Prices is

manifest in our business
if you cannot come your-
Eelf, send for samples.

iideaver L.. Sogi3
GT741.1mYST3 UP er4-; —

Dr. Taft's ; :le it op 71;
ancelyee, but d "-trod asp, T e a ‘r: ,
the blood, OVI2S 111Wil..., ..t ed,"'. „tit. 4-,!.f •

• C
CZA: 1:41:1 .177 " .e4 to you tent s- e •

•

So 

no,nn det e •
neetleill'.z..waLle.‘-!•ineteteasenlIrez. Teak/.to„ as to, d not ii,,g1;c1- y‘c..; drew uto; -

all eiedeeteniaggereartertiftur- Letr oi sottfoc.attiori.1 "fletrPtr 19c". .
For sato leg all druggi.sta. DR, TAFT via, mpictuE co., coclig:m, y•



s,

runnitoburg
Etitered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1893.

Emmitsbarg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

0* and after Oct. 2,1892, trains o
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., Arriving at
Rocky Ridge at. 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 v._ in.

TRAINS NORTH.

'Save Rocky Ridge at 5.26 and 10.40

a. in., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-
ing at Etnmitsburg at 8.56 and .11.10

a. ne, and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

W31. li. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

March 11, Rev. J. B. Kerschner will
sell his farmstatiertill property, known
as "Leenst Grove," at the public square
in this place, at 1 &clock. See. hills.

March t 15, II. A. Keilholtz, will sell
at his residence near this place, horses,
cows, farming implements and house-
hold goods.
Mardi 16, Osborne and 'Ferdinand

Green will sell at their residenee near
this piece, horses anti farming imple-
galenite
March 20, Samuel J. Oyerholtzer, will

sell a lot of personal property at his
residence in Freedom twp., Pa.

March 27, iftMee A. Heiman, Aesignee
of Mortgagees, will yell the John Deno-
ghee farce, at the Western Merylaud
Hotel, in this place.
March 28th, I. 31 Fisher's annual

stele of personal property

_ ------
JEstableisied

We't's all rye Whiskey. It has no

rival .fer superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the Itigheet

Eta:cetera for excellenee and purity, that

will alwayehestretained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old lo:..eutticky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for *ale by F. A. DnersNoet.

Nevrenee gas has been diecovered in

Wicotaito County.

TnE public scheols in Carroll count T,

will close on .April 14.

'731, deaths were relented in Baltitnere

during the month of February.
— --

50,000 people are said to have. trav-

elled on the B. Si 0. Railroad to the in-

auguration.

Tte8 Linz Spoke and Betiding Werke,

Hageretoen. have been sold to Thus.

V. Lutz for $2,751 --

• Mits. Mene Meenuere died at her

residence nest Petersville, this conutY,,

Tbeteley, evening, aged In years.

'Gorse-Noe Bans,/ is very ill with

peritonitis., (-enticel by exposure in the

inatteraral eekbration at Washington.

FATDERICIC luda been teetered as the

was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse

the system and break up colds, head-

aches and fever without _unpleasant

after effects, use the delightful liquid

laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

DEPUTY SHERIFF „b. K. CRAMER, of
Frederick- city, took to the Mitrylami

Penitentiary on Tuesday, tiye prisoners,
who were convicted at the February
term of court. Frederick county is
slowly getting rid of its bad subjects.

- • ---
New Pastor.

Rev. Henry Mann has been appoint-
ed pastor of the Mechanicstown Circuit
of the M. E. Church, which embraces
this place. Rev. J. C. Starr, the pres-
ent pester of this Circuit, will take
charge of the Hancock Circuit.

Coinnosia heated.

Thanks to the ladies and gentlemen
who responded so liberally to the call
on their charity for Mrs: Kimmel,
Judging from the well filled purse and
baskets she received, many fervent
prayers were offered up for the donors
by the poor old lady.

The burglar at midnight may be fear-
ed by the timid ; but he isnot so umeh
to be arcade,' as an insidious cough,
which stealthily (mune the system, and
undermines the censtitution. When
the cough first appears use Dr. Bull's;
Cough Syrnp, the effectual remedy fcr
all such troubles.

Fifty Horses Berta.

About fifty horses and several emelt
were burnt in the hire of Mr. G. 0.
Wilson, at his stock farm at Loch
Raven, Baltimore tenuity, on -Wednes-
day night. The barn, a carriage house
nearby and hay and straw were destroy-
ed by the fire. The loss on buildings
and stock is estimated to be about $45,-
000, partly or vered hey inanratiee. Tire
origin of the fire is not. known. The
trainer Rua stable hands were at supper
when tne tire was discovered, suet they
were unable to save any of the stuck.

Read la a Road-Cart,

Mr. Engene Perninigton, eanosperene
farmer living in Queen Anne's

lothee for holdiee the next enteral meet- near Bridgetowu, Caroline county, was

ine of the Balthus"- M. E. Cosiferemes found dead Holiday night on the (5J%fl
- ty road leading from Ridgele to Bridge-

-WATER Was Dirt1eit into the Cheen- xJwn, about a half mile from Bitterly.
gave strength, 'Airily the-blood and pre-;wake & Ohio C84111.1 '411 1/"""wia dEln Mr. Penningten had been to Ridgely i

Montley, preparatory to resuming nevi- making some purchases snot Maned •1.(9't 1.144tl1"*
tion. e,„w „e his about 6 &jock. HOOD'a PILLS -cure liver ills, janndigace,

It is _supposed that in 4riving over  biliousness, sick headache, 
teseetipat loft,

'TWENTV^OICE bmrer -14 were Slip; cull
rough road be lost his balance a-id was 

•
from the Aberdeen Stock Farm, in _peach of Baby Catharine.

thrown t o the bottom of the vehicle,Barron' county, Md.: Ur Phileulelphie, When aeath enters the household ofhis bead hedging between the spokes
a friend, how easy is it to utter words
of cenifort, te picture- the peace, anti

on list oe'.atureay.

TER body of John Freetlenbure was
found in Druid Hid Park, Baltimore, '
con Wednesday. Tee:Ay-eight persons
have taken their lives in that park.

- ' • -
Ox Wednesday morning-of laet week,

the safe in the ticket office of the
Western Maryland Railroad, in Gettys-
burg, WAR broketi open and about $75 in
money. taken.

_
. Tns taped of the Superintendent of

:Montecite Hospitel, at Frederick,ihows
the present number te• inmates to be
216, of whore la6 are insane patients,
and 28 tramps.

Time town eiffitiale elected at Beons-
boro, Washington county, on Menday,
tare pledged to light the town by elec-
tricity. Cute vote on water works was
.carried by it majority of 27.

Rev.. M. L. Futon, of Union Bridge,
tins been elected pastor of St. Paul's
Reformed church, at - Mechanic-Aare,
Va. Mr. Firor is a son of Mr. Jacob home, No. 13'4 Illoosher street, Bald-

mere, from wounds inflieted by herself
daring an attack of nervotet prostrati.on.

Firer, of Fairfield.

-of March 3rd, entered upon its third
year of, meefulness.. Judging from the
tone of the paper, it has a bright and
prosperoue future before it.

THE Brunswick „Herald, with its issue Mr. Spei ['ger Pahl i hat at 5 o'clock Mon-
day meriting he was awakened by the
souttil of pistol shots, awl, -rushing into
another room, found his wifebleeding
profusely from a razor cut, four or five

Union .Bridge, have rented the Hyaer
Storeroom, in tide plane, and will open
it branch-clothing Store about Aetil 1st,
with a large assortment of Gents' fur-
nishing goods.

-
Cot,. Wm. A. BOYKIN may resign his

command of the -Fifth Maryland Regi-
ment, Owing to a difference in Washing-
ton, with Brigadier-General Stewar
Brown, on last Saturday...

ermem ee Fe a&Buc.,Ckuthmiere.of inches long, on the right side of her
neck, three bullet "towels on the right
side of the heed and one bullet wound
in the alelotnen. lie summoned Dr.
Jelin Neff.. Owing to the dengeroune
character of the pietol wounds the tart-
lets were _not removed. Mr Sprieger
said his wife had been angering from
nervons protration for Chive months.
She did not seem to he seriously
and on Saturday hate was able to leave
the house. Ile awl, his 'Wife slept in
the same room aml he did not. discover
her absence until he heard the pistol
shots. He thought his wife's attempt
to kill herself was doe to temporary
derangement. Mrs. Springer is thirty-
two years old. She ham been married
to her present hustranol thirteen years
They have tioehildren.—Sua.

Mn. THOMAS SHERIDAN, an oI41 and
respected citizen of Cemberland, was
instantly. killed by being•strack by an
engine on the Blditimore tk Ohio Rail-
road, at Fair Hope, Pa.,•on Mouday eie
cuing. He was in his seventy-sixth
year.

THAT old established cough remedy,
Pown's Elixir, still more than holds its
AMR iu the pulaie estimation, despite
sharp and active competition. It tea
"home remedy," Awl ii, this locality
thee& no words to( praise from MI, 80
well abut favorably known is it. It is
the standard remedy for coughs, colds
and ell throat troubles, witligreat mum
'bees of oar people, and their reartinued
else and nnAolicited recoinmendation of
tt speaks VOltun.-!A in its Neon—el:be-1W-
VanVt.. IP • P. 

. • .

111AISILLAWITILLIS

Mr.- Wm. Sheffer, of Bolivar, was at
Mr. Si. E. Sheffer's last week.

Miss Gertie Harbaugh, of Cliewswille,
is visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Robert, son of Samuel Moorehead,

Sr., of this place, is very ill with pneu-

monia.
Mrs. Nettie Harbaugh recently spent

a week with relatives in Washington
connty.
Mrs. M. E. Coffman, of Quincy, is

vis:ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
S. Ilarbaugh.
Mrs. Fannie Alexander and little

daughter Edna, are visiting relatives in
Burkittsville and vicinity,
She. Jennie Harbaugh spent several

days this week with her brother, Mr.

James 0. Harbaugh, near Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Columbus Wittier. of the State

of Kansas, hamerly of this place, is

spending several weeks with relatives

here.
An oyster supper was held at the

residence of Mrs. Cownelia Harbaugh,

of near this place, on Tuesday evening.
About :thirty were present.
Frederick Lemuel, son of Harry and

Margaret 1Villiar, died at his home near
Deerfield on Wednesday morning,
March 1, ageol 28 days. Interment was
made in U. B. Cemetery at this place,

on Thurstlay. Rev. John Winkle, of-
ficiating.
A very interesting revival is in prog-

ress under the auspiees of Rev. 31r.
Reties at Hawley Memorial Chapel,
Monterey. There has been forty-one
couversions and many inure are expect-
ed to follow their example, with the
best wishes of your correspondent fur
their future happiness.

•

"The Wood is the Life,"

Runs the old saying, and everything

that ever makes part of any organ of

the body meet reach its place therein

thrmigh the blood. Therefore, if the
bleod is purified and kept in good cen-

tuition by the use of Hood's Sarsaparil-
la, it necessarily follows that the bene-

fit of the meolieine is imparted to every

organ of the body. Can anything be
simpler thah the method by which this

excellent medicine gives good health to

all who try it fairly and patiently ?

worse befall us, ald her efforts with J.Idieions ander the Great," loy Rev. liaskett
Smith, and •eloolin G:e•enteid Whittier,"
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Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia Rua Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all Aruggitts for twen-
ty-five cents.

THE supper given by the members of

the Lutheran Church in this place, on

last Friday evening, Saturday afternoon

and evening was largely patronized.

The receipts netted about $46.

THE services in the Reformed Church
in this place, on next Sunday morning

and evening, will be conducted by Mr.

David Milton Jones, a student at the

Owing to the blockade of the roads by

snow drifts, Rev. G. W. Whitmore,

was unable to fill the pulpit at the last
regular appointment.
Mr. Joseph Eichelberger, wife and

son Charlie, of Uvilla, W. Va., have
returned home after spending several

days at Mrs. Eichelberger's parental

home.
There are certain aspects of the year

which should have a prominent place

in our thoughts. We -refer to those
periodical changes that are nniform,

and which we often overlook, just be-
cause they are uniform ana always

Theological Seminary, Lancaster, Pa. come regularly, and if political (denim%

- Ti.. Modern Way or revolutions, as for instance, the re-

Commends itself to the well-informed !novel of Presidents, and the change of,

to d pleasantly and effectually wh postmasters, awaken such an interest ino at
our minds, why should not those noise-

less revolutions, which the all powerful
hand is carrying on ? e., the turning
of our ponderous globe, upon its axis
around the sun, giving us day and
night, winter and summer, spring and
autumn. In their courses these seasons

are ever faithful. Now as we _are
verging upon the entering of swing, all
nature is wrapped in a mantle of pure

white snow which we will cheerfully
resign for the warm sunshine, making
life circulate again in trees, shrubs ate'
plants.
One of the greatest social events of the

season was the reception given at the
residence of Mr. G. W. Barriek,
Feb. 25th, from 12:30 to 4 o'clock, P. M.,
in honor of the marriage of his son,

Mr. A. W. Barrick, to Miss Lizzie Mil-
ler, •ulto returned home ion the 11:40
o'clock trail', from their southern trip.

There was quite a number of invited
guests present to welcome their return.
Among whom were relatives and friends
from Union Bridge, Middleburg,
Double_ Pipe Creek, Graceliam, Me-
chturiestown, Rocky Ridge and vicinity.
Iii the parlor u as dimplayed pot tea
plates and blooming flowers, where the
green) awl his best man, Mr. E. Beek.
ey, and the bride, dressed in black silk
and lace, whieli hecame her pretty
figure, received their many friemlia.
At 12:30 o'clock the company Was in-
vited to the diningroom, where they
were handsomely banqueted. The
tables were decorated with blooming
lilies, ferns and hey. The menu consist-
ed of chicken crogitettes and peas,
masted turkey, cramberries, potatoes,
tomatoes, pickles, jellies, rusks, cakes,
oranges, bananas, ice cream, tee. The
()leeks were ceffee, tea and lento/rade.
All present expressed themselves as
having e pleasant time and by 5 o'clock,
the company had hid good-bye. The
Misses Fannie and Ida, with their
brother, R. E. L. Parriek, deserve
special mention for - the niammer ill•
V1. i I ‘).• prt•pared the recr•pt ion. V.

T. Prevent' rbe Ciip

of the wheel—San.

G. A. It. Noses.

Arthur Post No. 41, hal Trite a good
meeting on Tuesoley night. The mein-
hers were notch gratified to learn that
Comrade Vernon Butt imt ore, had ac-
cepted the invitation to deliver the
oration at this place., oa next •Memorial
Day. A resolution of approval and a
vote of thanks to Contruender Horner
for his efforts in securing the services
of a comrade who h as cometo the Aleut
in granol' artni matters, was passed by
the Post. Cal. Vernon has been the
commander of Reynold's Post No. 2, of
Frederick, anol hiss also filled the hon-
orable position of commander of the
Department of Maryland. lie is a good
speaker, well versed. in Grand Army
affairs ant in thorough sympathy with
the work of the order.

A Sick Lady Shoot" s f.and Cot Hersel,

Mrs. Springer, wife of Mr. David
Springer, is lying serloesly ill sit her

safety of the life beyond the grave, as
eontraeted with the danger, suffering
and sorrow to which all in the worloVe
life are exposed ;and to tell the grief-
stricken mourner, that the theavenly
Father who has taken the loved one in-
to His own .keeping, knows what is best
for all of us.
When our own homes are darkened

by the shadow of the grave, when the
light suddenly gees out of the IA of
one to whieteour own !watts cling, how
empty the worde of omit et sound to us !
The tilde one so lately atilt_ so sed-

acute taken_ ft-em our trii4let filled a
plane in heart sena home which is deso-
late indeed, new that the prattlnig %elite
is stillee rota the mother's arms, which
never wearied with the burden they
enfoldtel, are weary and aching now,
in their emptiness. We mita not real-
ize that the little one was only leot to
US, though her gentle loveliness seemed
less of earth than heaven, and when
Gott recalled her to himself one rebel-
lions hearts cried out in bitter protest,
even whilst our bpi; were uttering "Thy
Will be olone." But Georg terve are
not as our ways, and if the little life,
begun on earth, to expand ate, hi•ighten
through elernity shall serve to help us
on-our jetriney to that "Happy land"
she- will not have lived and died in
vain.

Tug current issue of The Eclectic opens
with an incisive paper on the needs
snit tendencies of modern (elevation,
by Prof. Maliaffy. Moulame Dermestet-
er contributes a paper on the weird as-
pects Of, !net; iieval hie. Mr. Gvairge

Miller in the article called "Female
Brains end Girls' Schools" in
race end timely. .Freolerick W. Myers
writes on "Modern Poets mule I te Mean-
ing of Life," with great suggestiveness,
and the article on "The Correlation tot
Moral Forms" will be found no less Mini.
elating. Herbert Seeneer contributes a
great ;paper entitled "The Teak...pi-Key
of Natural Selection." Tennyson's
proeenarrative miller thenatneof "The
Delototie Stroke," of one of his men

Natnees Surest Ally. great poems will rivet totem iou. Other
If nature xlid not strap'e rosiest disease, so of iciejs eneral i°fen le weakly °mat tutiott reswitt indeed would 

gnterest i dnclue

he the course Oth malady tri 16r -fatal -.termirta'• Pablishers and Reviewers,"
Lion. While nature thus struggles let re, test by Alfred Wickes, "The tomb of Alex-

medicinal help. Experience must be our guide
In baitles with disease, and that "lamp to our

Or nuy ether similar epiolemie, the
blood and the whole system should be
kept in licelthy eonditien. If you feel
wore out or have "that tired feeling"
in the morning, do not lie guitte oX
htsit. Give ire tut d late re eta to

yourself. Take Sarsaparilla to

- —

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
_

Mrs. Smith, an aged lady, was buried

on last Friday, in the cemetery, near

Fairfield.
Mrs. Lillie Mehring, of Littlestown,

is the guest of Sir. and Mrs. II. M.
Lanolis, tide place.
Mr. Ciaistian Musselman has built a

very /the. stable on his property at the

Unien School House.
Mr. John Clark, of Smithsburg, Md.,

is a vieitor at this place. Ile formerly
clerked at the Station.
Mr. Peter Hai bough nttended the ea-.

temp-mein at Lebanom, as a delegate of
Bk..1 83, 0. A. R., of Fairtielol.
Mr. S. A. Firer, of this plave, went to

Washington, D. C., to witness the in-
auguration of President Grover tee:ve-
lum!.
James Dixon Post, G. A. Re of Fair-

field, loafs received an applieation for
membership from an out ieteran %Ito
is-77 retire of age.
Three young in- n of this place, took

Helene Greely's advice, and went west
this week. They are, Howard Messel-
man, Thaddeus Stoltz and Harry Polly.
VVe wish   • 11. elt1 success.
Mr. Samuel King, whose illness was

reported in these columns, died on
Tuesday morning of last. week, aged
about 73 years. James Dixon Post 83,
of which the deceased wasementher,
attended the funeral in a Leidy. The
funeral services were keltl at the
Methodist Church, and Rev. W. J. D.
Scherer, officiated, aftee which the re-
mains were taken to theeemetery for hi-
terment, preceded thy Peet 83, (he Sons
of :Veterans ..aeliag ateguard of honor,
commandea by the Officer of the Day.
The guards fired three shills over the
grave, represeuting the honors of war.
The.. beitrers. consisted of members
of the G. A. R.

PERSONALS.

Mrs James Neal made a vist to Phil-
adelphia.
Mr. James F. Hickey, of Hagersteow n,

was its town this week.
Me George Slate, of • New York, is

visiting his family in this 'ohne.
Mr. John White awl. sister, Slits

Estelle White, of Greencestle, -are ;vis-
iting at dr. F. A. Maxell's. --
Mrs. Joseph Buffineten, Patel-etre,

is visiting her. parents, Dr- und, Mrs.
Wm. Simonton, in this piece.
Mr. Whipple Gehr, a prominent law-

yer of Chicago. is visiting his Sent,
MrseaCora Gehr, of this place. •
Messrs. A. M. Patterson and G. Si.

Pattereon .alet wife, and 'Miss Bruce
Shoemaker, were in Baltitnuree this'
week. .
Mies Mitinie Boy-I, of Libelee twp.,

who had been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Wm. Fuse, near town, returned.
home on Sturdily. •

v ill Miller, proprietor of the
Clermont House, at bbeiterey, Pa.,
made. a visit to Mr. Wm. P. Nene-
Maker, in this place.-
MMm's. Geo. T. Mutter, end Miss Snyder,

of Taneytown, and Mrs. Oliver C. Ruth,
uuf Baltimot•e, spent Wednesday at Mr.
E. R. Zintmertnae"s.
Mr. 'E. R. Zimmerman, of near tWe

plate, s'arteol for Chicago on Tuesday
morning, where expects to secure
eniployment. We wish him success. -
Mrs. Anne Heaver, who teleet sever-

al months visiting her son in Kansas
City, returned 'to her bootee in this

: ,mace on Mondry, eceompSitied by her
broodier, Mr. James Knout?. •

am.  

MT. ST. MART'S COLLEGE'. NEWS.

Date of the Alumni Banquet.

The Philadelphia Committee has ap-
pointed Wedneelay, April 26th, as the
(late of the coining Alumni banquet ana
it will be held at the Continental Ho-

tel, 9th arel Chestnut Stieets, Philadel-
phia., at 6 P. - M., on •that date. The
price per plate will be $8 and it has
been decided that members of the
Alumni who so desire inay each procure
one additional ticket for a friend at the
same rate per 'ohne.
A. V. I). Wattersom, liege President

of the Alumni Assot-iation of Mt. St.
altitey's Coillege, lets appointal the fol-
lowing Committees to aiol the Phil:0e,-
phia Conimitece, heretofore named, in
getting matters in shape for Um banquet

be helot in Philadelphia, next 'month.
Washington, D. C., Lawrence Gardner,
Chairman, Jellies F. Barbour, Thomas
SI. Chatard ; Boetoon, Aoosepli A. Camp-
bell, Frank R. Canitobell, Chrysostern
P. Donohue ; Cleveland, Joseph J.
Greevee, Etigene R. Grasselli, Thomas
S. Grasselli ; New Orleans, Louis J.

Verret, 'Felix A. Larne, Ernest J. Le
garde ; Harrisburg, Haldeman O'Con-
nor ; Scranton, Eaward F. Boyle. Rev.
31. B. Donlan, Rev. Jeremiah Dime ;
Chicago, Rev. .1. F. Callahan, Francis
Bush. Rev. Hugh McShane, L. Si.;
Newark, John .1. McGrath, Rev. H. F.
Murray. Rev. S. B. Walsh ; Jersey City,
Rev. P..1. 31eCarren, John W. eleCar-
ren ; Baltimore, Ilen. N. Chas. Burke,
Austin Jenkins, Frank J. Caughy ; New
Yl,rk, 'themes J. 31cTighe,
John J. Rooney, Rev. Si. J. 31urray ;
Brooklyn, Leo. J. Rooney, Rev. Joseph
Kilpatrick, Myers R. Jones ; Lancaster,
Richard Al. Reilly, Samuel WeAltick,
John E. Mahone ; Pittsburgh, Francis
C. SleGire Esq.,'flionias J. Maloney,
Jose(h- 31 Breckerhooff, 31. 1).

The societiee.
The Philoniathian Seciety reorgan-

ized for this sesshon Sunday evening,
alarch 5t1i. The. meeting was held in
the R mling Rtionn and the following
'officers were elected : President, Joseph
Germ ley, '93 ; vice President, Will
'1'. Cashman, '93 ; Seci•etary, .1. Nlito•liell
Farrell ; Treasurer. James Rei I 1y, '93;
awl Censer, J. J. MeClooskey, '94. Rev.
William O'flotra's resign thin as critic
was received and accepted. The nit-ni-
ters are enthusiastic all.1 hope to make
the wark od this eession a success . Sir.
John Cennelley, '94, was eleeted to
inembershie. General deelateations
will be given at next meeting.

The Purcell..

The Purcell Lyeelini helot its regular
meeting in the Reading Rome,. Thune
day et ening. Mr. Wm. le. 'Martin Was
the choice of the tionimittce appointed
to select it critic. Mr. Martin Was
heartily apidatioteol when he teek - the
eliair. A latter selection could not

have been Made. Mr. Martin is thor-
',uglily ottettianoteol with the k and
we deule tioot that his judgment will be
highly it-after-dye. The proogram for
the evening, which was next taken up,
was as folloows : Debate, "Resolved,
that Utah .1a• aolieittea to the Union."
Thome thaw nig • were, affirmative,.
Messrs. Doyle, O'Co ..... and Let.
Stock ; negative, Messrs. O'Brien, Pil-
lion and Mullein. Messrs. Deyle, Leo
Stock, O'lli ien and Nihon deserve
stoceial incolion f' 'r the manner in
which they upheld their respect ire
sides The Co itie awarded the olebate
too the affirmative. Declamations -were
given in an acceptable manner by
Mesons. Itoyle and 13igley. Art ex. tem.
ilehate, "Resolved that eapital ptinish-
ment by electricity be atsolielied," was
taken -up. 3leters. Mt:Tighe, II iCkA,
h iv le, Fergus:eon, Moiety:tit and Sfun•

1.101/ made it very interesting. .The critic
tectesem et eiyer of therendered Iris I ii f

affirmative and then in a few well
chesen worola congratelateol ille SOeiet y
too the work done during the meeting,
hoping that it woould be eleitinued and
that evety member would work earnest-
ly until the close of the year.

The Carroll,

The Carroll Lyceum held its regular
meeting Carroll Hall, Thersoha
evening. The meeting was interesting
throughout. The program Was as fol-
lows; leebate, ellesolivetl that Grant
wate a more aecomplisluel generati thati
Lee." Affirmative debators • Sere
Messrs. Garvey rola Wade ;
negative, Messrs. Blt•istein, Cleary and
E. altinstm. After an exceettingly
warm contest the critic decided favor
of the negative. DeclairiatiOns were
delivered by Mesere. Devine, Malloy,
Ihreley, fechuringemot linsey in
an acceptable manner, after whiehelie
society adjourned. '

The BaltiineereeSrualnasiii8i.a. report of the
piano) recital recent ly even in that city;
by Pref. Ferri' et, ant of which men-
tion was made in last weeks" Unnoxrcee,
gave x glowing aecoonnt the mariner
in which Prof. Fertata aequitted him-

' self. II ie Erninenee, Coird toe I (1 iteeme,
niaiiy prie'ets" tof the
Members of the first eii•eles
1111)re SOCiely were in attendence. .
Prof. Lagar le lots CoMpleted his caet

for the Shakespearean tregody of Ilatti,•
let. Active \yolk Will noiv begin in re-
hearsing.

spelling Notes.

1 _ The preseitts a gay seene„
; eyery'attern000n, owing to the fact thee
quite a number oof atillt•tee hove tn.lic•.
nee trendier for the sopritig sports., base•
ball, etc, The Snugger, members oof the
semiuur divistion marshal. then. ferces
during the !leers Ill recreetion in seine
shady work near the Gymnasium, and -
play all eats -if gravies; chief attiong:

1 which is one hat • may be •facetiously -
' tolled "Potpourri." Tile liaise ball has
_male its reapeearettee oti the Centime,
and miming those who toss -the sphere
daily niny I c no Whined : Joint Mun-

i son, Nliehael Ceniniten, T J. MeTiglie,
awl loader the eye (of VICO pret:ident
Donahue, who strolls; tont tumor how the
colts- are tit I livy ate • proogressing

• -eryitt e g herI gee,' players' that have not as yet made
their aeuearanee, lout we hope to heat
teen them 511011. • .,

'The Science Chili.

The Science Club helot a reveler meet-
ing in the deb neon', Weoltieso lap even-
ing. Proof. Mitchell's paper mil "'The
Moon's Radiated fleet, its . Absoeptien
by our Atinoephere arid the matinee 111

I •i'lrich it was diseovered," was mot. tally
1 o • o • 'I I I I • • • •

. .•
. •

regret III:41 We V8111114 1411/n811 the p!iper
jim fullesince it treated the sohicct a
mast' rly mantitir. l'roof. itele•ll
deserilled the dit•rme pile end the im-
port:int pout it pleyed in the di,covery
of the fact, that e not only ro oeive a

I "heti-need lil.de" hot alsoo a '•hoereoe •
feet" tad teetee ilostet ter's Stomach Bitters as a by Mary N'Pel"'"'e' The 1""4 Pk' IT beat the olectere.SICe. 22. ea:" ior teoliattiol liSt front tlikeSlyain.Safe, trior fillil-Mrotlgil ally a nature. If the tune -chime poem toy Felwarol Iceile, ''Theb 1 - ' bile. e me s an ,
stomach are instinct,. if thiv kidneys tall to ex- I' Ool's 'tiren1 ." "Heinory,'' by (lief tette
pel impurities of wli!cli they are the naturnal 13,.,,„t,„ are re much eierary ettertet,outlet, a course of the Bitters is the sorest ,e- ' ' • '7' ''  .

Sanctioned by professional indorsement and to
Hance ot _the- sufferer. rule. moreover, that I.; Theme are t wo short storieS, "A :Vieth+)
for catch, halt a century. Ni. American or for- of (I rulitlo•ilailecsi" and "A I
WO TemtYli has earned.ureater disvinctien as a . ' ..raticeiolviitaI h-t," of leeriest illy oriel •

W I S B. , slivu
o•1 suffered en three months helm
rheumatism and neuraleii. 'floe floc-
hr's teetlieines not giving me any re-
lief. I tried Satvatien Oil, and after ha,

Proof. Mitchell aseisted the .astronionter
t.,iru I Rf ISSe i exiewittieettitioe this
subject, awl hence is well 

*Hei 
nal nted

with it. We 11(1110 tin. 4tlsh't'ssusl- it ill
favor the inteithere of the club with ,
entitlier paper loefere the (eel of the
sessioort. re:email! his seat at the

vote of thanks. Sir. Thos. S. Gratiee111,
Preeiolent of the club, ale,, favored the
members with an instructive mid well,
written paper on "The Diantentl, inn
A Ii cut Meanie:it ion of Curtner."
Mr. Giestielli,.in the course of his re-
matks, described the huge oliamonole
now ill possession of mitten monarchs.,
and world-tamed for their value Be-
ene adjourning Messrs. Dennis
Bellen mei William T. Cashman were
menet] as the persuns who would meal
papers at the next metitine. The Scietic
Club is doing everything that WIIS
expected of it, the mentheis look for-
tarot anxiously to the meetings, and all
work in cotoperation with the Reverend
Critic, %% Wee remerks on the- papers
allot subjects broachee are especially in-
structive.

Mercedes of Castile.

American literature has much of
white' to boast, lont preeminent among
these towarol wheel we tern it ithu pride
Still respect is James Fenimore Cooper.
There ie much diverity uf 'opinion as
to the place he really holds, not only lir
A ntericatii lait, also in English literature.
We will not discuss this question' at
present. Mildews of literature are apt
to overlook Cooper, flan histtirical nov-
elist, in temper the purely descriptive
movelist. They pure end pore over the
Leather Stockings and Sea Tales, or
other or his novels closely connected in
theught with t he abuve, without paying
sufficient atteution to such of his wurks
as are lunette.' on historical events or
personages. It is to this latter class of
his works in general and to the subject
of this article is. particular that I %%malt
to call the reader's attention. When
one reads "The Spy," it tale or the
American Revolution, '"flue Braves," a
tale of Venice, or Mercedes of Castile,
lie deeply regrets that Cooper did not
employ his talents more ill the direc-
tion tot the historical, thau the merely
tleecriptive novel. In his works of doe
fernier c..aracter we tied, ;hat he has
many points in common with sir Walter
Scutt, the acknowledgeol leader ; and
further mote we find him surpassieg
en Walter in tentain important reepects.
Their styles differ, it is true, Sir Wal-
ter beitig loftier 81111 more affected than
Cooper, whose chief merit in all his
e et e • is his simplicity. Their is time
too, in their entities, in their belief, te-
I awl potitical, which make them
differ widely.' Both were fen m et indulg-
ing in "118 ties," Scott to plunge into
some disqusition on the armorial bear-
ings, lilleenlry, OE castle of his charac-
ters : C000per to ineralize Oil the philos-
ophical phases of !wildcat anti religious
'metseures. Scott aping at notably, of
which character he Was as tr ill), deeerv-
Mg as any, is (mid fain shield the actio
iii his tavuteti class, Cooper, the t•hild
ot a republic, founded Olt the equality
tor men, was not governed by I

ions of birth, SO that lie could hook up-
on all with an imeartial judgmeet
The result of this olifferesice was, that
eteet, u bile lie e011141 aila ilia truly por-
tray those noble characters in %Amin
Ihere was arnalil of good, at 1 lie .eanie
dine, could, tout del nut give their the
setts 10 thoee really meriting worse.

We volume, tiOWever, thieve him with
this Intuit in the portrayal tot the char-
acter of the centime) people. But even
in this he was slightly at taint, for
though living among thew, he Wats nOt
of theta, anti I It crefiire not so intimately
omeervent of their true chairacler. his
Dandle Dinno,iits' are above reproach,
we must admit, hut there is it wain Lof
Inituratinees in them. Geoper'a daily
lilt', lies business, his nature. all a as ai-
ry-end toward the study ot the moist in-
timate ilkliuren of dieter with u1141111 lie
canoe in contat•t. Ile was allowed a
tamely of thought, which tecoet won't
nut mu .0w himeei le hence the most strik-
ing dilference in their manner or por-
traying t•lotti at ter. Thus preioared,
can bctler mideretand Cooper's treat'
meet of the charactera met with in
Mercedes el Caseile. The lobe Id this
novel is founded on the most histerical
event of the titteenth century—Colum-
bus' oliecovery of America. .1'he novel
is not only rendered worthy of perusal
oti ate•ounit of its intrinsic value, but it
is pat-tit:tiled) aperopriatte at this time,
ranee we ale approaching the openieg
of the expositiou which is to celebride
the eke. hundredth aiiilivereary of the
events described.
Cooper tells us in his preface, °tat he

has foil owed the hiseoriatis on- the stile
jeet, both Spanish writers from the
time of Cerveutes to the translator r.f
the journal of Columbus, and -our own
Irving and Prescott. lie has not al-
lIla e4.1 Jilin:D.11 to be mislead by any
pol it meal ro religious bias.' Here then.
we have the nature of the iiuvel • 141.1.1
the wore of its amber for hi-, good in-
tentiens. Ile who hae read the work
is ill agree, that Cooper has kept his
u (ord. Tltere is scarcely a clittriuger in
lietimi which blit,..(ls about It 'a mute in-
viting motel atmosphere, than diet tof
Isabella, In her eltarat•ter all enust
ackimwledge the very ideal, for she
eeenis to be so far rt moveol above the
generality of mortals, that One is lead
to believe her it creature of the imagi-
nation rattier than .reitl. Yet Cooper's
descriptiondoes not add one jot to that
of the most biased historian of Isabella.
From an acquaintmice with her charac-
ter, owe looks- with greater favor, on
that form of goventilient which she
ri•preseuted. laide.hy side with her is
the "cote and cautious yet ealculating
Ferolinatioie".whose naturally question-
able dispositiens.were held I su elleck by
the tourity anol moral great ese of
his royal-consort. But in this novel
vie clo not k lion' Whether to praise the
character of Iseloella more than that of
t ',dainties or of the pule awl noble
Mercedes, the • mai(' of the Castile.
teeoper hes t rely triumphed in his ehitr-
at•terizittiens in - this work. Here we

him at his liest. The nobleness of
her Id uolnese ; the persever-

Illiee Celerniotes his ; the
affet-titon ui alerceoles, her pure ..loove ;
auee-when etotribi mkt with -the gerieroisi-
ty -.of( Mil' Lids, ill(' friendship of Doona•
Beatriz eiel the politic sway of Den
seedinande-e-make the work not only
one. ed the [nest interesting, but also
one of the most instructive of historical

"Ruers."nuvele.

We clip the . following from an ex*:
change : "Wit:Awed it profit the enure
try pelolisher. if he shall gain the itp-
'Amuse of the whole worlol and loSe that
dollar you owe him for seliscriptien ?"

For Three Generations
Mrs, Hattie Frazer, 1 3C3
East Ave., Hamilton, 0.,
says; Dr. pull's Cough
Syrup has been used fora
longtime in her mother's,
her own, and her daugh-
ter's She prO-
nounces it an excellent
cough remedy. Feb. 13, dm.

Pe • revue ver COM. ; power. The number us a . ing tee bottled moulder uiyaelf perfect- end of hie alolress, he was heartily • 
AtelY61

p181114, malaria. constipation,. Wavy maim slimly.; Vol ltY and
00,16 Itr A. 

ei..
, *am isutrionaivoistw Ivey iwuris tpf,ira% lgoult414itise.

t5cdtto.Sffreiae-res I ilth tirefl drhear-
ing met seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, 'pleat:ant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large. hottle for the.-
money, ask your -druggist for Dr. Fable

,-ney's and take no other.
$-

Scriker'e Mugneine for Merril eontaine
several remarkable artieles in the lino
of •uotrsetial reminiseences and inc-n'
oirs." Through the t•otirlesy of a grane'-
daughter of the great naturalist, .1. ,
Audubon, the publishers are able •te -
present in this 'waiter '•Auolinum'e
Story of his Youth." Another strikiee „
article of persenal reminiscence apeemire
in the II ieterie 310enents' series, awl is
a olescription of the death of aolin
Quincy Adams in the Capitel,"-by the
lion, Robert C. Winthrop- of alesse-
chusetts, who was Speakei•ef the litatee
of Representatives. The recent eon,-
pletion "The Jaffa arid Jere:self...11A
Railway," and the running of the firet
train lover the road in Angnst last is olte •
scribed by Steely Merrill, United Statee
Coonterl at Jerusalem, who was an eye.
witness of that event which linked the
region of bible-al history. with the most. -
modern feature of eivilizatien. By way •
of contrast, A., F. Jaecaci's article de.
cribes, and the author illustrates with
his own pencil, the picturesque life of •
"A Saharan Caravan. In the "Poor"
series, Professor W. 3.-Tucker, of An-
doveredescribes the work of '"!'ho An-
(lover House in Boston." Aline Gomm,
in a most seleile and apprecietive essay,
'describes the group of young French
Writers known• as the Symbolists, (of •
which Paul Verlaine is the centre.. A
unique contribution is "The Tide of a.
Goblin Horse," by Judge Clitirles I.
Nott, of the Court of Claims. The the
don of the number includes iittother
long and entertaining :inetalment. tif
Mrs. Burnett' serial, "The One I Knew .
the Best of All." T. R. Sullivan cum.
tributes one of his most finisheol eliort
stories,''! he Man in Rett," tena there is
an ainusine sketch of univereitv eue
titled "Ezra Hardman, Si. A."-

-

When Baby was dolt, we gave her Caztoris.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became ltiiss, she clung to Castorin.
When she had Chigrea, she gave them Caste:ie.

MA HJ1ED.
 ii

ANGEL—WEANT.--On March 7,
1893, at the Ltitheran. Parsonaue in that
place, by Rev. Charles Reinewald,
Thoomas R. Angel, of Bruceville, Car.
WI comely., to Miss L. May. Weant, of
this District.

O'CONNER—wEury.;---On Feb. 14,
1893, in San Artottio, Texas, buy Reee
Fat her Smith, Mr. '1'. P. O'Cronnereto •
Miss Sarah Ann Welty, both of :eau
Aimed'', the latter is formerly of thls'
piece.

1)1 Ep.
wee.

WI LLIA R —On March 1, 1893, at tle3
resiolence of its parents, at Deerfield,
Freolerio•k Lemuel, son of Harry mu it-I
M:urgaret W I liar,. aged 25. days I n •
terinent was ma e in the U. B. Ct•ine-
tery, at Sabi Hese il le. ; Rev. John Will

officiateol.

BAKER—On Friday morning, 31areh
3, 1893, in Baltimore, of imentimeia,
Catharine Edith, daughter of Charles I.
and Mabel Moder Baker; aged 22
months. Interment at Eintniesburg,
Monday, March 6th. -

KNOWLEDGE -
Things comfort and improvement ant

bend( to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, With
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being,. will attest
the value to health of the- pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

; remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to it preser"tig

In the form most acceptable mind pleas-
ant to the taste, therefreehing and truly
beneficial properties .of a perfect lax.-
*dye; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, healeches arid fever?
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to -millione: arid
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it itiperfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

: Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- -
gists-in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the Califorala Fig SyruP
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alsoehe name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed. you will IBA
accept any substitute if effered,

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6081 EQUITY.

'In the Circuit Court for Frederick •
County, sitting in.Equity..

' , J.eNimeity TERM, 1893.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the-28th day of Pebrustry,.1893;
James S. Musgrove, mottgagee of John
Kimmel and wife on petition.

•
ORDERED, That on the 25th, day of

March 1893, the feetirt will proceed-
to act upon the Report of Sales of Reel-
Estate, ,reported to Said Court by
James S. Musgrove, . Mortgagee,
in the above:" cense, and fietee
therein as- aforesaid, to finally retie
fy and • eonlirm tbe. k;atoe,.!..
1.,,aelft(siete- to day;tiAtt (•Ol 

irOSi1teI ii copy -ot-
this order be inserted ih some newspe
lotr published in Frederio•It County, fir-
three snceessive weeks prior to metiol olny.

to rrbehP$313410. 
states the amount of sales

Dated this 28th day of •Fehrun les IS93:
• .. JOHN L. .io4p44, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Reerojer:ek
'True :o!yelret: .-.s:1 .-- i  •_. . 0liJo.;9404xrk.:flar0,_ , , 

. . . .

plAsudod 14u11 Vectd4rp41 Lim 'it CBE S PeUG3, aler Great r
IWA=11̀ fnililikcht- 1,150



The Gray Wolf.

ElltrilitZbittg e Mil fit. The large wolf of North America

is commonly known as the timber,
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1893. or gray wolf. It was formerly gen-

TALENTS WASTE:).

I was wandering around in Bat.

tery Park the other afternoon when

I came upon a dilapidated looking

man who was asleep on one of the

benches. His hat was full of holes,

his toes out to the weather and he

had used pins and strings to hold

his garments together and make

himself half way presentable to the

public. I was noticing how sound-

ly he slept and wondering how

bard the policeman who found him

strike when a chap whowould
might have

the sleeping man

Curve in path

ask :-

"Do you know him ?"

"No."
"Name's

don't he ?"
"He does that."
"But it's all his own fault.

hain't got no sense about himn, he

hain't. If I had his face and his

voice I'd be boarding at a first class

hotel."
"How do you mean ?"

IT TOUCHED THE POLICEMAN.

'Why, when he strikes a feller

fur a stake he kin lock the

brokenest of any galoot I ever saw

in the business. You'd jest natur-

ally say to yourself that he'd lost

every.friend and relation on earth

within the last two days. And

such a voice) It's full of sobs and

tears and anguish. Why, sir, I've

known a policeman of fifteen years'

standing to give Jut) a quarter anir

pat hi in on the back in a fatherly

way."
"Bat how is it his fault ?"

asked.
"llain't got no bizness bead on

him, sir. What d'ye think he did

yesterday ? Went t.o a hotel up.

here and paid fifteen cents fur a
•

batit-reglar bath tub, with reglar

towels and soap I Enough to keep

him nigh a hull week paid out fur

a bath which didn't last him over

the

twin brother of

came around a

and stopped to

Jim. Looks hard,

Diphtheria Remedy.

erally distributed throughout enough to reach from ear to ear, the past week :
North America from the Arctic re- should be wrung out of ice water Martin L. Cordell and wife to John

ions to the tropics but has of (if in winter), and if in summer W. Sunsets, I acre of land, more or less,

Real Estate Transfers.

First, strips of linen or cotton We copy from the Frederick Arsirs.

fabric, about eight inches wide, the following transfers of real estate

folded several times, and long
which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

course disappeared from all settled I put directly upon ice, and then ap- to Cephas 
the Public for nearly ifty years, d an up •$900. John F. Viris anti wife f 

E. Eakin, 3 acres of land; $350. Chris- -on their excellence alone have attained  
portions of the countr y . I plied extern:illy to the throat, and

topher M. Riggs and others .to Lemuel an

Over the large portion of its range i as fast as one cloth gets warm and Henry P. Mussetter, 13S square UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

i this wolf is gray in color, but in lanother should be ready to take its

. Arctic regions it is white, or nearly I place. If the child complains of

so, while in Florida and some of being cold, its feet and hands

the Gulf States and in British should be bathed in as hot water as

Columbia a black form exists. In

Texas there are red or bay wolves.

Except in its color, the large wolf

of North America (Canis occiden-

tails) is everywhere the same, but

in its habits there is more or less

difference, caused by the circum-

stances of its enviionment. The

wolves of the north feed to a con-

siderable extent on reindeer and

caribou, those of the east on deer,

while those of the south prey on

deer and the will hogs Which run

at large through the pine forests

Jim and swamps. A few years ago the

centre of abundance of the gray

wolf in America corresponded very

closely with the centre of abuudance

of the burrIalo. Great bands of

these gaunt and ever hungry ani-

mals accompanied the buffalo herds,

killing calves or old bulls, and

henrt" sometinius cutting out from the

herd strong young heifers, which

they had little difficulty in pulling

down, if they could once separate

them from the companionship of

their fellows.

Notwithstanding the fact that

ever since the settlement of America

it can stand. When the child is

very young, it may readily be as-
certained if it be cold or not by
feeling its hands and head. Under

no circumstances should hot ap-

plications be make to the throat.

If the child is old enough. it may
be given broken ice to suck con-

stantly, even if the water is spit

perches cf land, $20. Titus J. Day, at-

torney, etc., to Wm, A. B. Walker and

wife, 064 acres, etc., of land, $2418.80.

The same to same, 961 acres, etc., of

land, $2418. Charles M. Wenner and

wife tit. al., to Lorenzo S. Gardner, a

lot at Brunswick, $135. George Houck

and wife to John E. Nield and wife,

lots in Brunswick, $1,000. Samucl B.

Preston to A una M. Derby, a parcel of

ground in K pox ville, $1,000. The same

to Job M. Miller, 3,320 square feet of

land, at same place, $150. David C.

Winebrenner and J. 1 lanshew Markey,

trustees, to Jusephis Rodgers, tuts in

Frederick city, $2,800.
out. The cold applications inhibit - -
the growth of the microbes. The I HAVE been a great sufferer
patient's hands should be washed from dry catarrh for many years,
frequently-and lure let me say so
should those of the attendants-

and the vessel used for the purpose
should not be used by any one else.

The patient's clothing heeds pro-

tectioe in front. This may be dOne
by tminning back of the neck a large

piece of linen or ootton fabric
which will cover the whole fiont of that tlie right nostril, which ws
time child and reach as far as the ekeed

knees. A material should be used

which can easily be boiled or burn-

ed when soiled. The little patient,

if old enough, will want to spit,

and for a spittoon a small wooden

box, with an inch of sawdust on
the bottom, is capital. Fresh saw-

dust should be supplied at least

the wolf has been pursued with. once a day-three times a day

guns, traps and poison, ii is cur- would be better-and that which

tai TM that no .blow was ever dealt has been used should be emptied

this race so severe as the extinction

of the buffalo. Their natural prey

gone, the wolves turned their at..

tention to the herds of the stock

men, and for years now their dep-

redations have resulted in very

serious losses to raisers of horses

and cattle on the northern plains.

They do not urttaek the herds when

they are alarmed and closely

bunched tog,ether, but prowl about
half en hour A11.1 look there

their outskirts, trying to cut off, feet them, and thus indirectly in -
He's got suspenders and a cellar-

the young stock, which they can feet the whole family. This is by
lord collar on, jist like a Murray

easily pull down. Sometimes a no meatus chimerical, but
Hill dude ! Twasn't °vet' four

small band of wolves will round up tablished fact.-Ladies' Home Jour-
weeks ago when he lays down

a little buuch of cattle, whieh
twelve cents fur a pair of socks-

stand in a close circle, their heads
like a milliounaire

outward, prepared fur the attack.
a

After circling about them for a

reglar socks
wears ! Is it any wonder lie'S

failure ?"
A DIFFERENT STYLE.

"And you don't take baths nor

wear suspenders awl collars and

socks ?"
"Me ! Me I Look hcr I I

hain't even got a shirt on I I'm

barefoot in my shoes. I hain't

Fifth avenue biznessplayin' no
down here, I hain't 1 Look at time

top of my head. Is it full of

and valleys or is it level ?

bizness, I am !"

"Well ?"
"I kin prove it, too. If Jim was

awake he'd strike you fur a quar-

ter."
"Yes."
'And away it would go

hills

fur to

git a shirt washed, or to buy a new

collar. or mebbe to ride on a Broad-

way car and purtend he owned the

hull line. Now, what I strikes you

fur is ten cents. That's a savin'

of fifteen to you, and I lays up nine

of it in the bank, see ? You is a

man who kin appreciate figgers, you

is. You secs the difference between

economy and extravagance. you

does. Thairk pout kindly, sir, and

it's a great encouragement to me to

feel that my figgers is recognized as

correct."
I halted behind a bush at the

turn in the path and looked back.

..Poor Jim" was wide awake and

on his feet, and the other held up

the dime and said :-

"Jim, it's a go ! While .you

sleeps I talks figgers, and we hits

'ern right between the eyes every

time !'

A LITTLE girl had sent back her

plate for turkey two or three times,

tend had been helped bountifully to

all the other good things that go to

make a grand Thanksgiving din-

ner. Finally she was observed

looking rather disconsolately at her

unfinished dish of ice cream.

"What's the matter, Ethel ?"

aske I Uncle John. "You look

mournful."
''That's just the matter,' 

Ethel, "I am moron full."

And then she wondered

upon a good. hot fire, and thus
bunted tut the time the change is
made. If there are any flies about

the box should be kept covered,
and, as a mattio of course, only
uncovered when the patient desires

to spit ;• otherwise the flies alight-

ing upon this spittle would carry

the germ of time disease with them,

and then alighting upon the fam-

ily's food and drink necessarily in-

nal.

Diehard

Tom betone.

Schiefilin, of Los An-

short time, two or three of the 
geles, was at the Palmer yesterday,

wolves will dash at the bunch, an 
and attracted considerable at

if they can scatter the animals it is 
tion by his peculiar Western attire

and long flowing hair. Mr. Seidel-

flit) wits famous mm few years ago as

the discoverer of Tombstone, in

Amizona. lie was a poor prospec-

tor on the Arizona desert, in search

of gold which he believed was lo-

cated in • the southern part of time

Territory. After getting a "grub

stake" at a store in Yuma he start-

ed out alone to cross the arid waste

lying west of Yuma. As he left

time town he was told that instead

of finding gold he would find his

tombstone. For weeks the daring

prospector struggled on until his

provisions were nearly exhausted.

One night, while camping beside

a Sullen, dry stream, he wits obliged

to dig in time sand of the river-bed

to get water, and while thus em-

ployed unearthed several nuggets

of gold. The next day he staked

his claim and started baek to Yuma,

where he reported that lie had

found his tombstone, but that it

wits lined with golden nuggets.

From this the present city of

Tombstone sprung. and to-day

"Dick" Schiefilin is one of the

Los Angeles.-

time work of an instant ,only to pull

down a yearling or to kill two or

three calves. We have seen two

wolves thus destroy a yearling

steer with no greater apparent ef-

fort than a setter dog would use

in killing a cat.-Forest and

Stream.

Cured the Wrong Thiret.

A most disreputable-looking

drunkard went to an inebriates'

retreat where they squirt sobriety

into people's arms and give them

whisky dosed with ipecac to get

them disgusted with it. He said

to the Mall III charge of the factory:

"1 have the whiskey habit badly
and want to uget cred. I don't de-

sire ever to touch another drop."
"Pay $25 a week, sign the by-

laws and the thing's done," said

the manager.
After three weeks the patient

went into the busioess office look-

ing very sour.

"See here," he said, "I find that

I'm losing my liking for brandy.

How about that ? You must have

given me the wrong medicine. I
came here to be cured of the whisky

habit."
••Certainly," replied the manager

blandly. "Our treatment will re-
lieve you not only of the taste for
whisky, butt of all craving for alco-

holic stimulant, be it brandy, whis-
ky, cider or gin."

"Holy exsar !" roared the pa-
tient in a rage. "I came here dis-

tinctly to be attended to on account
of my liking for whisky, and now
you've been monkeying with to v

predilection for brandy. What

kino of a shin game is this you're
running ? Why, I had a brandy

. thirst on me that I wouldn't sell for
$1,000,000. My scheme wits to

get up a dislike for whiskey so's I'd

have all my taste to devote to

said brandy. I've been taken in, sir.
The thing's a scheme of the most

by contemptible order. I'll find out

everybody laughed. iti tile courts whether' yon can go

- around making people turn against

Sooss the Iron f rou and the farigh brandy ngainst their will."

faugh of the untidy, unwholesome ills suit will he awaited with in -

and altogether unsuitable pavement terest by lawyers as well as drn uk-

trail will be gone and, to whisper a ;arils. A jury may be called on to

secret, nobody will. be quite so glad assess the value of a brausley thirst..

as the women who wore _lark ...Ussses7sis

wealthiest men in

Chicafjo Tribune.
-

Business and Sympathy.

A bright printer•s clerk, who was

instructed to write a letter of con-

dolence to a firm, the head of

which we recently died, did it in

this way
"We are greatly pained to learn

of the kiss sustained by your house,

and extend to you our heartiest

sympathy. We notice that the cir-

cular you send us announcing Mn.

--'s death was lithographed in time

provinces. We regret that you did

not Sile your way clear to let US es-

timate for the work. The next

time there is it bereavement in your

house we shall be glad to quote for

Your printing, and are confident

that we can give you better work

at less cost than anybody else in

the business. Hoping soon to hear

from you, we remain, with pro-

found sympathy, yours truly."

There is something soothing in

limit last sen tei ice.

ner..mo
lee:le:rest I'm, tele : tsesi

S I, feet
•'..11 tees:eta les8z.,4 per bottle. e ientriert

tass221. e4tmlOrietreak rod iiMEMia viremiass,

and I tried many remedies, but

none did me so much benefit as

Ely's Cream Balm. It completely

cured me. M. J. Lallv, 39 Wood-

ward Ave., Boston Highlands,

Mass.
AFTER using Ely's Creatn Balm

two months I was surprised to find

for over twenty years, was

open and free as the other, and can

n use it now as I could not do for

many years. I feel very thankful.

-R. II. Cressengham, 273 18th

St., Brooklyn.

Which establishes them as unequaled in Brio,
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP tie ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Polly Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NANO PIANOS.

John M. Stour
-MANUFACTIrnER Or-

and Drain TiEe§.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
A large stock at all prices constantly on To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived
hand, comprising some of our own make fiom draining low and marshy land are too well I; MON n to need any rem:Lent.
but slightly used. Sole agents for the As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as ii; Et
-celebrated cheapest method of draining, I respectfully soliet the patronage (if all reisers

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS contemplating such imptovements. My tiles are also excellent tor cellar diains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsktirg, Md.

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices add terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. K N ABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

july5-1y.

DR. GEO. B. BAUD,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

Health Hints.

ILA WAN' for spraillS.

RaW oysters for hoarseness.

Turpentine for lockjaw.

Paw egg for a cut.

Salt water for falling hair.

Quicklime in wattr for poison.

Tar on sugar for weak lungs.

Hot lemonade for colds.

Hot milk as a stimulant.

Sugar moistened with vinegar for

hiccoughs.

Milk puddings ;ma stewed fruit

for bilious dyspepsia.

A Good Excuse.

"You are evidently net fond of

society, Baron.

"On the contrary, madame, I

adore society."

"Then why do you give so few

dinner parties ?"

`•For this reason, madame :

Whenever I entertain my friends

I am obliged to remain at home,

and that prevents me front enjoy-

ing society.-Paris Gaulnis.

An Excellent Servant.

"Jean, I am tired of your care-
lessness. Only look at all t hat dust

lying about 011 the furniture ; it is

six months old, at time very least."

'Jean (very dignified). "Then

it is no fault of mine. Madame

knows very well that I have had the

honor of being in her service for

the last three months

Mantle de Fen.

NEVER become an admirer of a
charact•er in a book whom you

would not receive its an intimate
into your home.

only."-Le

fliettroo Celds,Ociagke,SereTkreat.Creep,Iatasnes.
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis •IGI Asthma. A oerts111
owe t4e Conouniption to Mot ani • enre line Lie
adeeneed stages. r..1. ones Yea will nee the es-
relent effete after taking the fleet den-. feat et
*maws ma7w Ism IA: es bottles. 14 ma sod gas&

elE135 4 MEAD UWE illefekT
I ees's IlsV1s1111-14 Daquag [as
(asleep, Whispers heard. Conk.

fortaLts, ,414 ccccc r43360.14:11nossedIotrall. IssId by P.11114,111. attractive. $_, 00.
date •sa Llr'siwsy, Issio \.o. a,4.1st boat of vitas BUZ 5.-A farm of in acres, Pe, mites west of Lewis-

  town. 40 acres teeth e, and son e good timber.
Apple orchard itt t 5 trees in bearing. Modern

CATARRH CURED
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. I, 1588.

Dr Hartley. Baltimore. Md.
in the winter of 1577 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; fed hag to obtain relief other-
wise. I resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfuct ion. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless. and my time,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for use in ease of a bad cold
and End It invaluable.

ftitEEN r. nsea.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S (Mine' RENIEDY is the
most emeplete anti Salh•fnetnrv home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all Offe1131‘1.1 odors I
from the breath, restores the senses of smell. i
taste and hearing. immetliately relieves heal-
at-lie and prevents eonstimptitim cold in the :mad
dud grippe. Sold by all druggists.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND----

See his splendid stock of

(1-OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stcm-Winding

NV A.9117C1 114: tisk- .

Valuable Pal Estate

CLOVER S

My duties as Dental Operator hring time

to St. Josi ph's Academy g, on

the second Tacsday, Wednesday and

Thursday of each nuni th. I woUld intOrtn

time 'albite that I will he pleased to see any
one wishing my services at 3Irs.SweialeY's
on 31:tin St., near the square, at that time.

New Advertisements.
DACCHY 3: Co.

91/1 410 PER WEEK AND EXPENSES
r„ to men and women Agents to sell the

Cady Carpet Stretcher. Sells on sielit. Address
CADY 111.1.ell CO., A Omen, New York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and henna-ow the lasn.,
Presages a luxuriant postal.
Never Fails to Reetore °egg
liair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp digesseo & Jude' failing.
Me .sod {1.0) et Drat-gist 

Ti'., Consumptive and Feeble and 311
rfrum eshaustifis se3svs should useParii peg' Clint-.

Weide. It sures the worst Cough, Weak Lto,gs. -
d,gemisn,fcmaleWesik1,...s.1044Git,4411,411314dritit..• MX. s.

ti24125p. C2,17 nitLtzraPterirrtlf:4.r.:1474.

DE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
No.. 1, 21, 11, le, ti', 20-sold,
3.-A House and Lot in Mechaniestown, $1,13-0.
4.-14,1,, acres of land, te mile e. ot Meehanit s-

tewni Land highly illiproved. Good two story
log house, brickmased, stable and a 1 heeessary
oat-buildings. There Is an alintelame ot It-nit
on the place and the general appearetme is very

V/ I) frame house of commanding appealed-me. The

Western Maryland Rail Read
CONNECTING WITH

P• .1% R. K. at S111/11eraltarg grit preo,1 tap ;
N. Olk entitle-Aerie alid It. & 0. lee iis
at Ilagerreetit ; Telma_ e.11. et F1 01 1

J time me, :did Patite Sr. vii i I'. W.
11.,N. I', nue le 21" P. Ilteiroeds

at Linton etitime, teem:tide.

Schedule taking effect Oct. ..^0 1SP2.

Read
Downward, STATIONS. Reuti

Uewaiel.

rat. A .M.;A .TI .. Arrive. eesei .e.traf
5s1 5 4,51 Pbet y Rue. 1 s se

11 5S, 54S Bat I el a: I A_ It- 43
14)2i 6111 ott Spring, t 7
12 lel ea; ciiitritim :;2- , 8 1 '
12.28, 6 17 WM11,1'111,11, r.v e: 1 14I2 to

1 41 55
z

. Sere 4,0

t240' tin Rowena'. itt ,i '-1- - -
1 45, e 45 Williams' ova
-,-- - _.

! Leave. Atrive.
.4 151 2001 7(12 Butter:Mee,
.... I 2 171 7 24, tat e evilie,
434' 2 ,r, 7 re 1-11.1O11,1h1g,
4 3SI 2 1151 7 3f lelgeheeits,
.... essi 7 5e. Iiieldlem,
-- - --

2 ria 7 50 D.g1.1.elo, nZt; 11
324 817 feet -tee!, -.fe te le tale he
sat S )7 On -ti li 14, 4es re
152 s 47 Gettsseeig, if, ft in 271 tat
433  1120 DituoYer, v 4, • .5 t 5

Mille. Leave.

Leave. Arra e, •
253 7110 Ilightield, (5:11 rS•7 t A

450 2 551 5.: feet 1-.i-,c e in 1:!'; tel
5 ile 3_I) 816 Mecieithertu en , s' el .1l 1.4-Ct t.4.... 1 3 30 3 1:4, Hoc k:v Lalee, ..... ill, 3eie 'A '
11,0, 344 5 37 Brucevelf , . .... 111. He ;3

h 55 841 Uume et-ear, o tk IC tile i.4
.... 3 551 8 49 LIIIWI•Cd,   li, tad: 5*
544 4i.', 825 Nee Wietiser, e :,•• ii. 01
5 57 421 911 Weethenstel, e et, 9 445. z 5
629 500 944 Glyettut , i., 1! t. ely ii
.... 5 31 10 tei Aningien, •••• f . : C. 4 6
Tilt 5 53 10 31 Baltarodt. c.t•ti 610,4 (5.
P.M. P.X. A.A. Atette. Leave. ees•
- -- - --- -- --- - - -- ,-- --
815 5411 12 5;0 et taloa:glut ,   1 ElCo 10
.... 9 55 1 00 Plillautillik , 1:. 0:: 9 20.1 IAI..... 12 131 52, New Yolk. , 9 et: 12. iP.13 A 51. P.n, Atrite. Lf 3.vp.,1'.11.,A.:e.,, .31

Baltimore and Cumberlatd Valley Lailread

land is well adapted to truck farming and taing I • a e es •

.we et priees. All eraess. Samples free only 
r
6 miles from Frederick City, is particularly 5 ;It

H A SIITON, N. Y.' 

eesiable ter that purpose. Settee.
„ 6.-A farm of over eel acres in BaltimoreTHE IVIIIITNEV-NervES SIEED CO.,
county, Smiles from Glyndou Stadion, W. M.
nil trial 17 miles from Baltiniere City. Coed
farm house, honk barn 8/141 other builditter. De-
lightful shale anti excellent t rue. lierdered by
the Patapsco whieh affordsexcelleut boating and
fishing. It i.ntAi.
7.-A 25 hid. roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power t4 miles from Einmitsburg, all
in excellent repair and best of reasons fur se
ing. Also two dwelling bousee, tale brick am;
one frame and ;dealt 5 acres of -good meadoe
14114i. $1.0. 0. 111144, ts 111141Calbtel14 the greatest
bargain to bet had in the Meryland Real Estate
mar._keti 

urea
tn-yt, l 

if unimproved mountain laud,
about 3 miles from Mechaniestowte teeth
10.-A house and lot ie Mechanical one. $700.
14.-A farm containiug bet weett -0 and re acres.

situated in Creagerstown district, Fretiermk
ti /1111t y, }o mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn 111111 other buildings. MI per met:.
17-A 3-story briek store property, located on

e. Main Street, Stechunlestown, 5 emirs [rem the
square. euilt In lese, Modern front of pressed

brli(r?Lanetei-sglttr
glass.

5Mrls--'r house, weatherettarded,
and V acres. til improved heel ee mile south of

t Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other oat-

bull1.(1n)E;wo• e'-torcs S;:.449--A brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street. Emmitsburg.sac
20.-A farm of lee acres, ea mile trout Loy's

Station, W. 51. II. R. About 0acresi,exccticnt
timber land. Good 3 story brick lattice, beek
barn. and tither outdmildings. The farm is welt
watered and under good fencing. 5 5 per acre.
23.-A 31111 Property, situated Del reagerrtfoe

district, on owen's Creek. Stone mill ttnildine
Doable geared saw mill not attacbed to grim'.
mill. Dwelling licmse containing e ruotr.s, smali
barn anti stable. 18 acres of la nd, including wa-
ter right. Young apple or(-hard in full bettrieg.
The mill has an excellent local trade. $ %thee
23.-A three-story tries building, only a few

doors from the square and on the main 90 et of
elechaniestown. Set-tit:trate! third stories laid
off in rooms suituble for oftices or dwelling.
$2,500.

t4.-A stock uf eenerelmerchandise,consistieg
of dry goods non, us. goal-Ties. Si', in Mecheit-
iestown. A good store room. ct /Orally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially eared for end
well selecdte. Will sell entire stink ti cost.
SpeCial prices en remnants:4nd shop went geods.
25.-A farm of irst itcres of No. 1 red hind ; 40

acres bottom and some time( r ; good fled. Im-
provements good and lenze. tann is
located 45 !Idles from Motter's Station. E. 5.11.
55.1341.

fartn containing 1: 0 acres, lee miles- from
Rocky Ridge 2-story weatherboarded home,
containing s Morns. Swit ZeI barn and other IAA-
buildings. Farm in good condition. NI, met near
the door and in every field but one. 9215 per acre.
2‘.- he entire plant of a country newspaper

anti printing ()eke witb established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.

2s.-A house 0111i lot on West Main street, Me-
chanicstowu. Large troulage. S'ea.

:':O -Four acres of hiehly improved land divid-
ed into two lots and eonveniently located. ad•
Joining the Moin street lots of Mecha.niestown.

'i531".--Four Building lots in Mite-bells Addition
to tiager-iowim 575 each.
32.-A farm of 44 et-re, and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek. 5 miles from New Windsor. The
improvetnents are geed Red llie locul tree. at
the mill uncut the very best. For sale ata great
bargain.

I brick dwelling storeroom and 1 acre of
land in Johnsville. Frederick county. 'I he
building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good
bank barn and other out-buildings. Ills located
in a fine farming t-immunity and should readily
attract buyers. $.1.5e0.
34.--About 170 acres of land in the northern

part of Frederick comity, aud about miles
from Emmitsburg. Excelleut timber. gn od fruit,
2-story house, n and other buildings. 53,e00.
35. -67 acres of land 5 miles west ot Enact-its-

burg and it miles from Sabillasville. lin ToVe
ments good, li,00 peach, 100 apple and 11, mactel
and itartiett pear trees. A Is° 40 acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar anti Il,cust Con-
venient to 11. R. -Station. Price. farm 15:0e-
timber tract Stu per wee.
34.-A house and it iti efechaniestown in ex-

cellent location for business :a et' ire ttioln and
residence in same buil:ling. $:i; 0.
37.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling.
$1, 00.
3a-A house and lit-oil Water street. NI eeban-

If:down. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-buildings. $t. 5II.

341 -Farm and mill property in Frederick
count, ein Owen's creek. Farm confides 1.0
acres of rich proluctive land ; the mill has

a f(7.(td.kl'hicoatitstt.r:=1.1(.7t 'eliP4) acres In Woodsboro
distriet. Frederick counts-, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. 53:11.
41.-llouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Double Pipe Creek, Carroll comity. 52(011.
41.-A fine residence near Meeinintertowe. 2

acres of land, large frame dwelling. stable. etc.
A fine summer residence, suitable for boarding

h(4"5' .s-e A 8tiaVm:30ill property and -00 acres of land
In an excellent Nee' lity and never-felines stream.
Loeal trade excellent. Terms easy. liriceeele0.
41 -A farm of MO acres at the base of the

mountain ; one-half timber fine stone house.
plenty of fruit a etbatinthar• flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry spot in the Slate. Trice seism.
47-A two-story fretre donele dwelling house

In Meehaniestown Property in excellent re-
pair. Stable, well. ke. Price 51,10.
4e-A bruise and lot, situated on the Pubile

Sqnsire, Ern mitsbure. 1 ot fronts 34 feet on the
square and rums back to an alley in the rear.

leinse Is a large anti eubstantitilly built-
brick building. three stories high. it is heated
by steam HMI liehlt1141 by gas. One room on the
first floor is we I suited f or a bit Aness room. a ad
was originally used as a banking room. As a
whole, the building is one of the linest In tie
place. There Is an excellent stable on the rear

' end of the tot. PrIce .34.000.
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DOWNS' ELIXIR

VECIETABLII BALSAM°

Has stood the test for ,fitly-raine

years and has proved jitself the ill

best remedy known for the cure of

XConsumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young- or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25e.. :i0e., $1.00 per bottle.

t LorbD, Itralltain,Vt.

DOWNS' kLIX1R

For sale by James A. Elder

E TELL YOU
nothing new when we stare that it pays to engage
in at ekrmanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit f.T every day's work.
Such is the busbies: we offer the working class.
We teach them how to teneke money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follow.f our indructione
faithfully the making of 63110.00 a mouth.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
esn he no question about ; Others 1141W at work
are- doing it, sod you, reader, can do the same.
fili4 is the bra paeiug ha -lace' that Vial have
ever had tbe chance to seem e. You will make a
e.reve mistake if you fail to gii e it a trial at once.
If You grasp Ills Aka:LIG/II, and act quickly, you
will directly find you ill 3 meet prosperees
lessiures, at wttieii V01.1 4.4.141 Barely 111310 and save-
large 4411144,4 of mouey. r,-fulls of only no few
home' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or oung, man or woman, it
inalies in litlerence,- it;, as we tell you, and sue
coo seal meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or eapitul neet,sary. If nose who week
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day en
full per:teal:ire free ? E. C..4 ILLENk CO.,

Box No. 420, A ugurta, Me.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Brls. Crown Stock
Food.

ture
I A. SHERMAN, HERNIA .SPECALIST,. respectfully notines the public, especially tbe mayd, watiaaVe coo. tm noi 4,,W lurk ottice our mg his abset et: that he has returned front his European
()Mee Lenten), England, where hisaitecessful treatment and the marvelous cures resulting front it,
re ceieal the approbation of the most emment Snrgeone of F.:mope.

II:s fume soon spree,' crowding his Lention °Ince with the victims of Pernia anxious for relief.
Patient, who had endured long riars of suffering came to consult him from India. Russia. Germany.
li'lginin, France and other countries. The remarkahle cures made in Lenthin of chronic eases of
patients. who had been at the various hospitals and ender the care of the inoet eminent English Sur-
emote, without oetaining relief. emoulteil h A. sherman ana were at once relieved and eventually
restored to a state of soundueas thritugh his n.ethoil to the astonishment of tbe eminent Surgeons who
had formerly treated them. In the case of Mr. Henry .rames. who had heen u, great sufferer for over
20 years, his wonderful fuel contrilete cure was to 1 1,1 that ilistintritisbe4 Surgeon mid operator
on rupture. at Kings College tiosintsi. John Wood. F. R. St S' it. C. S.. F. le V. also Dr. Edward
Bellamy. Fellow of the Royal Celleee of Surzeons, Surgeon to Claret); Cross 11 »meal, etc., Sir Ilex-try
Thompson. Sargeon at Ualversity College London and ethers.

3. A. eile'biates extens,ve practice in tee treatment of Hernia in its VItaialla forms with a success
unparallelei in all previous ages. is of tee highest vitae' tothose who are afflicted withi,t,inettiltiratet atosiLl
hope to n mhe oce ore SotP111. PI 3. A Seertaten's treatment there is no operation or restriction from
labor. whi'e there is relief from the torment and injury of wearing trusses tint security 

fi

rime conilitinn known as strangulated niptnre, to w•lich every eietint of Hernia is daily snhject. llis
R.nik of information and indisputable proofs is mailed to those who semi 10 cents. llis Built of Mol-
t/granitic likeness, seowtne the emelition of ',mucus Iterate and after treatment anti cure, is sent by
express on receipt of 25 cents. Calton or address,

J. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist,
294 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

s ,osz emu

• ,V1•'",t 3 "

THEPOCITIVE curzE.
I Fur further Pnrliculars restarling the above,
I or any,itroperty desired. mfdress
-
1 1,e 

vp• ea. se •
• '-'41‘ 41orft. If.e.1 44414:4,4 futa.e.s•ssr T.
• rPOZ:f:I.A111.1±;T• 313,1 .00 N1Lifillallt:t14.1 i11-.1-' 4

I

7 141 It;!: 4
ml Lii Ft

•••• 11 Si 244
'i 11 451 Is
Atea 11 eel; C5

-

A .31.,Ittit V. Arrite. A V It. F. 1,4
5 45! Cleary Rte.

---1-7 -7 - 7---- --- 1TT.o- -t--;;eooi it at“,11-1-11.1t.
- !-------- - -- - - - -
6 351 liegaren en. 9.1.5 Z 1,1 5 : 0
If-IS Fag, rote t. 7 :,.. c:1' 4m:
1301 Why tiSq11-0, 1 II t 11. 4 IS
SO': temuleritatag, f 2, ; ?t,', sg
825 Shi54ellit04. mm:! 1c22 la

Attite. •Lft.ie.

Trent arriving st (Telly Eve tete te II.F3
through to Ilaticte.), at ti I p. eed
leaves Rata:eel L30 a. at h.' I il.1141.1S:ty Is a
5.45 H. la.

Additioual twain lee a-  Caerty Fun See p It .,
arriving At klagessmwe 5 112 p. na, M44 at
Intermediate StatiOLS.

Leuve Rocky Ridge ter UP Inilfhtlif, 9.11, A.4*
11. 111., and 3.32 and 92.5 it, in

Leave leatuatsbei g eta)? ihdytt ,•/.1.1.st 0 514
a. ne, and 'eat alai 5.s9 p. te.

Leave le:nee:vele ft,, Freese:A.1a Si ii.: '2 r. a . it 4
5.02, a. in and 7.:0 p.114.

Leave in:pet:time tor lam f r • le o et !.4
Toile Wriglitsvitia mmmd Ce.emt.s. mittS a it.,
sue 3.45 p. in.

P. 11. st P. R. R. Trains leave She-trent)crg 7.45
I);esmm. ut. and 3,0 p. tr.: enter el Slerians
burg,9.45 a. us., Lim accts.:le p.m. daily, erten t
Sunday.

• 14110. tee mite 0111y. All Whet ditts eseeit
Su ttitiy,
J. M B. ii. I' flete,01 I

Gene ef.'ne Sr. cen't rise ...safe) t.

Baltimore and Ohio Faii Re:d.

SCIIEDULE 174 el T NOV• H, PS'S-

I EAVE CAMPY N seehIl N. Fel 111
Yor lei:ever utei Nettlee ft N't teet, I t.

tie Express tiaily ieee .m'. 711.k let fs.: it I M.
Fair Ci1.1:1111,3t.. St . 1.4,111, it, 1.I.1.1/ ra 1(1 It:-

thee-a I :mate, retro), ti .7::'P. 5..,
letee P. el.
For Pairberg, Express daily, 10 ̀..0 A. M., l'.44 5.

tn.
For I:level:eel, viii lettelatele 10.11 a. in. Red

7,a0
Fen Witsbirgtus, wet k eass. 6 11 . 1, f 4.1f ,

Xi 111..x1.2e, 2.8 60 8.31 .A.Z.1-c. t 1..2 ,
i?.(8, p. mu.. 45 roll htee.) 151.13, 3:: . 41,

x7.1e. 2.7 4e. es is. tees, as tie te •
(3e5 41-ree te, 2411- re p. ,c 1,,

31M1: 12,110'..17396.::‘;-7111.11431. fr; 12.11.;` e". ‘14-.:3

3.1e. 12.013 p. .15-10 r.
0,47, '4-ereeete ) '5 Cu.. 6 13, A. e A:4C

ADIGII GlIc, 7. 0. 3.15 a. IL.. 12 :5 and 4.15
p. in. On stimiey . It 14...111.4 5.14, ) . In.
lea Fa Otee 9,4.1,0 ''Cmt tr., ( eucb,nI

p. 111: SUtort:3 .11 It. a. it ., set eel ; . Ii .
Fium 11gitea tl Its,!; / I ,. :scut, s,tt

Ph0vInh. *9.10 e. ne, ti 't.e-
ftc 

.
Lay.R.:fil v1.6 l t.”ii :sO lii Simtit

"At ehn7 1p1.1t1;: :71 tsi;milli
ron: ash itigten. Si', litany ti h• at. •leo Lexd glee elm t: tot a de Vidiey

tell,. 1-9 10 ft. ne Wit eti!!en p.
tta.1, tot literisete leg (4 0 a if.

501 nagersicwi, it .11n. ii. .. r. i.
For Nt. Ally and Neuy Statiete. O. 'Ie.:0,

IS, 5s. Ii. te.5. 9tope mit piece, el iii
ouly.) siseie ott 1..
.1,11.1uitli,r1.5,iftpa.1.111,,3e,it.et (ley *4 e0. te it It' 25, 111 to
a, in., t1.15, t3.:.0, 1450, 5:11,*

3 l.0 P. M. Satualeys. fiely 11.0.-, I'. M. Ste t cur,
8.10, 10 10 A Itt • 2 I l . eve 4. te Ile
week days. 7 5.S, 11 0 A. eettio

Ii C
Nortl.west. 41/1;13.1.1.11P.!11C tat 14. I' .; et, rill,.
iitakti mei Clevemi 'Sete n._ 'e 1111 .1: fl
Cil.C111I4411,St.1.01.113 adat the 51 t, te, 0 re u r..15

11 45 P.-5'. Staala) s, 9.10.11 el A N.. e.et P. xf .
Treats arrive free' tale:re, t em ,.n t,

len &Mins Boy. weck days. 6 1'0, 10 le A. le.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOUK AND
PUILADELPli IA.

Foy New York . Bost tet, elle tee Fest deity, 7.e0,
8.50, 00.4e Dieing ('al) a. me 10.10 i'5
Demur- Cute re tu. tle 42, Lee t sit idl1t.a to,.
Intel ti!, ol•ee for pai st eget:- It.10 p. 11 .1 '1111.1.X:a

&1- 11141.k 1. 1. 1,-e1. 

For Atitietie ely, 1,41 a. it:, 1.1.( r. a..
Sum ays 13411 . ti..

Fe .r P31.1341c1r1 NCV.111'1', W:11111 / • 11 111 d
Cl-en-ter, tiatily. 1.0). 9.6u, (1(i.414, it t,i. Mil
miegton only.) u. n.., 5.25, 8:2 5.

;4021 nn Plilur. thee 7 0 at
in., e.25 and 5.15 p. Iii,, Steasys See u, ne, eel at
um.

tExg‘kt Suleduy. /day. *Daily.
X EX141e30 ti alt.

_
Baggage called fer lit" ceef 11 CU, 1 OHS 81.:

I resimueee l Ulna: Trani 1mm et-m ust y ta. tames
left to Tiebei Vii, In
N. 1.5.1 0F.C, YLVEler AND IIAL111.101tE sere,

I 2731.1 S. Br( 'anti ay or caintien si um..
J. T. ol)FLL, CUM-. O. SCULL,
t;eni. Manager. Gen. Fuss. :testa.

Agents wanted in this,seeticn

Si-aseitinE flog' ars Cinsosstr.

been


